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Fox Files Suit To Void
Variance Granted for ’
Garden Apartments

AD0ther garden apai-tr~ent

New Bus Service vat=aa ,reo d
th, To .

¯ h{p Counstl ts to be challenged
in court.

Starts Next Wcck Th,a.oe. is v..e.oegrentnd to Ceplco Corp. ta build
42 two-etory garden apartments

A new bus service between on’part of its Rutgers -Plaza
FrinkUn and New ~runsedok tract on Ea¯tQn Avenue near J,
wiU ~)e lnRug~ata~ Wedn~ay ~, ~’L~edy BOUleVabe, . tStafl pho~Ol
by the Mtl]¯lOn~ Bus L~ne. A The plathtlffs are Mr. ~ M~s. TAKING THI~ 0A’I~8 -- Tovm¯Mp ~nper WlSthm [$ucklep holds Bible a¯ CounCilmen Foster
schedule of 20 dany round trips Howard F~X of princeton, who
wJL] be’~ eff~c~, are assoc/ated with the Fox- Buumett, Albq~t Bessenyol, Boburt P/err./, goleph Puillo and J. Leo~and Vllet toe oath,

The bu¯es will travel f~-om wood development and are own-
e"

Vlzet’s Switch to CutlerPelmsylvanla Railroad Station 70-acre plaza.

o, )Reveals Rupture tn GOP:i!
Mayor WlIIiar~ "0, Aflen~ the

Schedmaa at 40 re,lute tptat- othe rr~mbers o~ the T0wneh;
vaisd~eflrathxxswilileavbJ.~: ~i, :the Bo~r~ of AdJu~’d- ! ’~;i
Kennedy Boulevard and. M~n- ~ Ooplco. . .- ; ¯

"..~ ¯t~a~ Drive ~ 8:30 a,~l,,, th~ TAe Council’¯ ether apat%m~
la¯l at 7:1g Trtp~ from the house varlan~ ~v ~DWABD ~A~q. I 2-- =

at 6:~0 a.m.! ~e last dep~- ~ c~ Hmn~Iton ~, i~ ~ poared that Prankq n’s DemO- publlcara ~ H~ai~:l~ ~ fo~. ¯~ =",T .’ ~ vv ~=e~:

~en~l.v bp the Publlc U~R~¢~m. Oud~ ~-:Fr~a~i beaeleg ma~orlty. Instead th,~re kre in- ~risg the pa~ i~-o years ¯
[ , :~,~[~s~mlesle~ after the Tow~hlp ~efore the ~mrd of A~ltment, dteatlo~s Maey may have picked Gayxmr ~ ~holoo
~̄1 i.¯ __’ ". ¯COUncil had given its endorse- end ~efere the Go=e, prthr to up an ,lly from the Republican ~’but at least a arran, dlf- ~.~0~][][~

ra~P-t, it~ VOte on ~ variance] o~Jee- ranks, tai~ee of aptalOi~ or* ]}ol~tic~l - ~ --- --
Suburban Transl~’ of ~’ew t/o~e to the Copico variance That t~e political weather strategy ext~ta within t~ G~ ~cueh~ Au~oriiy director

Brunswick also 8e~t~t mt~tal, were entered’by Leo Yan~f,-~t- vane may point In this direction whs uncovered hy Mr. Vliet’v Leonard Hammond Is awaiting
pal eupPort lot" ¯ s~mile~ recta, toeney for the F’ox 4at¯testa.

when Stanley Curler, l~mocra- a~enda sesslo~ ~ the Council. members of the Commun[ty Ac-
WaS revealed Th~’sday night, vote. At the prevtaus week’s "Cencrete sugges~don¯’’ l r o m

but It was not forthcoming. ~h~rty-three acres of the Gop- tic numJci~st chairman, was re- when the ~overnth& of/taJeh
lien L~e~ue~ whJc~ met rec~n~-~. MS,stone ~us Line= oper-

ates out of ]~lst M~tlatone. (Continued or, Page ~) appstnted to a one-year tarm as met to prepare the reorganize, y with ~ A.uthorltp to ~¢~s~
Township attorney, tier, schedule and annual ~ :rlevRuce~ Of Parkslde Village

Head Start Program ~. ~.xfler’, reappo[l~tra~xt po~enta. Mr. V[ist supported ml~n~,
wa¯ assured because ol the five former Magistrate Robert G~ ’/We held a meeting Jtms 17
Demoer~Jc votes. ~t tbe tal~F nor ~o ¯uee~d Mr. Culler. in order to ~xptata ~ur l~slll~

Begl With 60 Children ,o, .... ha, Httlel¯nd the rules trader which the
~’~ cat~e from l~t Ward Counc~l- hope of puttlnlg Mr. Gaynor i~ Authority operates," Mr, Hem-

m~n J, Le~,a~l Vllet, wizo w.s the job. *out they had a united rno~d told The News*Record.
~esteof~y w~s the f~rsl daY of in/ormsl yet ecbetaetic environ- ~vora h~ for h[s se¢on~ four- front erie week before R~orgau- "2~e epok~on for the gre~p

~host toe O~ ohl]dre~ edto ar~ mellt. term a~ Thureday’s rear- Izallon D~. At ~urbe~y’sl said that they wc~dg go buck to
taking port in Franklth’¯ Heat "This is not teeny like ¯ Kin-

meeting of the gay- meatthg, the break in "the bloc[ the tenants and talk over the
body in Mlgdtabuah was on display. How deep is ~e :risvances with them ~d Iry

CIt=b community center on Puller "even though we will do a lot ~¢o1, ,clenvase edthln the GaP is to offer som£ concrete I~ges-
of thJr~g~$ that a Hthdstgartou ]

"They should aC[ finish this do~a." Oppo~~ ]~r. Cu~er’a re~l.[ ficUlt to determJne~ but it is no~ tie¯s,"
pothtment were Mr. Vliet’ improbable that It ~oon will : -! T~e w~eeth~g was ag,’¢:c~ Io at-

seven=week course W[th a re~l The c~i[drert th the p~ogram thtwe ReptthlLc~n coLleagues)lCor~e measttrable, tel resident¯ picketed an .Au=
head ̄tart Jn thelr edtlc~tletlal art very Of~n children whose
careers," ¯aid Mrs, Sarah CUr- backgrounds have ,bean greatly Joseph I~clll~, Albert Be~e~-] " (Gontmued’ o~ "Page" 8)" ! hOrpreviously,y ne~ h’.gs aspetitionn[.,l h fliedRober~ ptarrp.ry, director of the program, dJltarent t/din that which ’ with the Townchlp C.:: lull ,e-

Mxs, Curry. who ha¯ 4~een an schools and school teachers ex- New Deputy Mayor " Re-eleetedMayor quested Federal Investiga-
tlor~ of the Author:ly. The Coun-

named glrector el Head Htart ,by 1~ bring them up to par wl~h ell fstli]led this toque t and a
the local War o~ Povertp corn- m~ny other chitarer~ e¯pectal]~ Federal mvesllgator ~:a~e to¯
mlttee. ~he *~OI<’S ~ r~$t~r’a de. to eqstp them w~th ta~ loops

~ gr~e in educat,o~. She werknd communication, is the aim

¯ eh~ol¯ and for r, tne year¯ in
P[aygro~qd Enrol]mon~New Br~sw~k’s ~ost spstem.
Inerenge. by 20%

The aim of the ~id~rstly rhpme. The
spon~orrd proJecl is to help pre- that they had never buard Total registration r~w partlel-
pare children /or school. ’rbe nursery rhymes. We take such patic~ l~ the Town~lp’~ ~ecr~-
poungsters, who come f~’~ ev- thlngs for granted, and tion program, Is up by 119 pe~-
e~’p area ang economic segmentremlise that par#eta ~ap not
of the Tow~, were’~h~ on have the time or the in~l~atl~ cording to Rerreatle~ Director
the basis of iw~d ~ th~ ~ to ~aoh ImFthth| Au~Plst J. Colo. Last year’s rag-

"Need" ~ ~ .ea=e 1= a 11~4 =hfldren. and this pear’s

ng* ’end

i ¯"
, ~ ~140 ̄  yRH,’
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~...~k. "~ plo~lc and ’ - ~-~~" ~"
w̄Lm wm foU~ this meeting. Art ¯Exhibit Displayed = erset co,sty e~geam wth

p~- ~t
Reid Friday, Sept. 10, Jn the

8OME ’ eolieetinns tu help congress.
P~ESBYTEI~IAN’ tLons of the Reformed Chut*h in GBIGGSI~0WN EEFOMMED

|n Will.sPa* Gsilel~.y BOund Brook High School audi.
terluta, and the search for con-T~e closing pre~ram ot the FUlton, Ill., an area ravaged by A reception for ~ew members Anne Sullivan of Spo~wood testsms he~ started,

"FttLr.weather" Vacation ethic the Mississippi River floods this will be held Sunday, JuLy 18. is exhthlthxg ~heL;’ac~ and semi- Winner of the pageant, in sd-
SehheL will ~e Sold In comaee- Spring, Mrs. John Allen, superlnten- abstract oil paintings In the gl|lon to reheiving ~ $~BO schof
tiorl wllh Sunday’s service at Johannes Meestar, sehinr Mu- dent of th~ S~tlday School has MunseB Art Gallbry o~ The Vii- ar~h~p to toe 8edool of her

10 a¯m. In Hine Grove Manor dent at the New Brunswick "Dhe-
anouneed that scbeot wilt re- lagers’ Barn Tbealre dui’lng choice, will qualify for parti¢i-

Schtx]l. ologtosi SemLnary, wig be Ln the sums after Laber Day. the ruff of "The SOund of Mur- !~rtinlpation th the Miss New
With an enrsilment exceeding pulpit this Sunday while the Sund~ wor~lp services wUl der,"

Jersey Contest which will ~e . ¯70 children and a teaching staff Bey. H. E. Speckman is on va- be held at 10 a.m. throughout ~ murder play will be pre-
held In Wildwood hext June. "~Nle .of 2~ aduSs and teenagers, the cation, the Summer months, serited e~aJn tomorrow. Satur-

¯ sch~bl wilt have cmnpleted IO ’ dey.an~ ~tmddy evenings. Cur, ~irl crowned I~ss New Jersey
will receve a $L.OID acheJae~hipdsy~ of elates at .the minister’s (~USl~lf ~Bfft~ll~ j~j~Ottiggj~l~ .O~lae~@, teln is the0 ,p,m. anti the gallery und compels In Atlantic C~ty for

ho~g, Each child wsa her at- The Ray. ~Dr. La~renee is open before curtain and dur-
tem~gd regularly will receive a 81aught, editor of "The Wat~-, Tholt~lSth~Aaldt~et’m~ ins lnterr~.inn, the t~ ~i. ~*r~ea crown

Mrs, Stdli’~an gradttJted trois and the ¯ Jig.000 first prizecer|l|in~iv on ~t.’~day. mart ExsrMner," .bi-menthly Mr~ & ~M~. B~ker Hsivorsen the Waahlogton Irving H l g h
scholar&hip.A~ the same service, newly pu~bltoativfi /or Baptists; wLIi b~ 6t. i.~’ki~. Parkway observed School for F~e & Applied ArM, To ~e eliffthle for the MIs.~eLedit~ eider* and ddacotm will

.be t~rdaJned and, tn~taSed. Xh g~te~ Sl~taker for the next three thor ,15th ~tedd~tig ar~versary New York City. Somerset Ceunty Pageant, a
ell ~t~aZ ~tt.a #lprmr pttr~ dn Her paintings have been e~- e0~testen~ must be single .be-der~ W1111Mm Cox and..Arthuz Stw~ts,

L~ and Del~l ~ob~!. LIe. D~. ~ttt~t, a ar~utdm ef th#:U~u L’m, prlv~_ton, h~ited at the t~mtth Vermont tween the age of 18 an~ 28, and

~sn~nn ~nd ffon Streble: wor~ Euter~ Baptist, T~l~el H~t is emBIpyed by TaYlor F~tivel of ~’the Arts, the West. be a high Jx~qout sreduate.

ebe~n .by the song etioll~re. ~gnlhery~ is an.erdala~ sin, For~.$n North B~tmswink, His field Art Center and the Festival
cen{~’ to repldhe ~ers wh~ islet, of .the..Amerioan - ~t!s! wits Is a ~teglgtered tmr~e at the of Art et Merlmptdh CoUegh, and MtDDLEBUSU DEALEIg
haw moved to ether at*me. Cen’~entinn.,.ITerhlt~.taqght.t.be~.C~r~ CSnin, G~ilery 100 In New Br~nswtok. TO TAUE.PAI~T IN F&IR

Ti’le Ceaples Ck~" will ,held IO~D~, and, ,rsiated ,:subjects .el TSe~ have two tt0n~ Le~nand Amor~ ihe more¯ than ~o an.
and Patti.its ~i~’st ~mt~e~: B~’ogram, a ~eversi BlpS~t c~n~., The While H~ was de- tltluee dealers participates "in

eOO~-OUL at the home of Mr, Dr~ Siau~ht .now reSides ir signed by Jamefl I~chen, en the ~Iyat~nls {Ma~m.L Ant~tms ¯
& ~m Howard P’rtm~. 7fl

Fremklin and is e member .o~
ell ~ S Irish.hem arehiteof, in a corn- Fair, Jsiy 26 to 30. wig he The "

WIn~km Drive. on Ssttt;’tiny aL t~fls:chut, ch. petilion that paid $~0. General Store¯ of ColenLal
7:30 p.m. Prhsidents of ~3e Stmd~ly services begin at L( Izlt.~el~lt Uolpbttl Barrr;s.
gredb, are WaBam and Jan a.m. Stmde,y during t~ Surae Jtme 28~--- A.stm, to Mr, & Water is one el our most prs-
W0edslde, and the program mar months, Mrs. Carl HagLn. RD t. OrMgs- eLo~s natural reteurves. Use it Subee#lbe to Th~ News.Reeoxxi
chairmen are James and Sally The congregation’s regular tow~. cbeefuily. Only $$JP e Year
C~ristopher.

.............. 11 , "! ~1 ’ t I
BIX MILE I~UN ~ " " ~ " ¯

The Vscaticm C~ur+:h f~beol ~ *
~eld its closing program yester-

degh’; t2: "=2a.%oeded ,he
school deeicind to use their daily

o

BETTER SAFE THAN SORRY!
Put your important dt)et~meUts and v.qlnables In a Safe

Deposit Box at.County Baak and Trust - SECURE BUT
Shop Thursday. & READILY A’VAtLABLE.

Friday Et, e~dnfft
Check the itetns ghet you can’t a]/ord to loseU:ttil 9,
and that should be kept in a 8a~e Deposit Box:

--In~rlt.ee Pell~elhe --~lled L’beebe --Trut &greemeat$
--+~lthmobUe Titles --8looks aud Bends ~Beeofptll of Impot’thl~e
-- Household htventety -- IHith Certificate -- Notes
-- Cltinen#hlp Records -- Marriage Certainate -- Leases
--lewehw and Heirlooms --thcome Tax ~o~II
-- (~eatrat4~ -- Military l~e¢ords

County Bank and Trust ham Safe Deposit Boxes of all sizes ,
available at its tht~e convenient offices. The cost of proteetln~ ¢

" . ~*~’~J "your val0obles is only penaies a week,¯ ¯ . .,

IrA $.31~

Your Jants~e~
$~lm and Lr~IO~ AI~ voss~t~a Awmms / ~ Im~T ~aA~ ST~,~ / ~OtmD S~O0g

HAMII.TOH SI’~I+T AND ~llflt AVIgNUI / F&,~,,,N~",I TOWl’~811~
Pbtywear ~ . ,

Mothers .

~ ~’" .
+



GRAND OPENING WED, JULY" ?’A-T~9~30 A’,M. !
ANOTHER NEW MONEY SAVING $UPR MARKET FOR NEW JBSEY

WEST END I=OODTOWN
Corner West End Court & Market Place

WEST END, NEW JERSEY

x

39ciCE CRIb:, CANNED SODA 7¯ ASSORTED FLAVORS 12-oz. C
Wish This Coupon FOODTOWN can .

Coupon l;cmdatanyPaodtownSupermar- GRAN SUGAR 5 lb. 49’ket. Coupon explrP~s Sai’urday, July 10. FOODTOWN
Umlt one per adult family, ¯ bile

TUNA FiSll Ill’l| ’*~li~[~ ’IT| M ;AT 14 ~;IC

Sliced Beets ETo_ 2.~.,

n, .... Ib. 49l, , F~RANKSh

...OZE N m ~l~

I~,l,,,,Ib. S9c~ | ib.~4~*, BIRDSEYE DrCeelnt PCc~Jrl~ewlt~r:nt:tolmoSms ’

TINDER, U, $, CHOICEDELMONICO STEAK "s1"39 ORANGE JUICE ~o*~" 7 = Sl
TENDE~% U. S. CHOIC1 TOP ROUND orTOP SIRLOIN STEAKt~.’1.09 CREAM CHEESE ~lt,OWH,.z 8’
TENDER, U. S, CHOICE TOP or DkE.

BOTTOM ROUND ROAST i,, 9~P~ "~
TENDERt U. i, CHOICi

TOP SIRLOIN ROAST ’* s1.09 ~A~M ~.s. rmo,ucm
TENDER, U. $, CHOICE

EYE ROUND ROAST ,,. Sl.i9
VINE-RIPmED SWEET PINK-MUTLAltG,

TENDER

CUBED STEAK ,~ 99~ "*"

LONDON BROIL’~ 99~ S ~* 29’
’ER" "" ~ LECTORS 10 ~ 39, BOEI&~NS’rRINeLIILll ~:lli 9~GROUND CHUCK ,~ 69,

’ll~ ft limit 4v411~ M~’*4~ ’(’~ Cnnh* (It WC~L

M~ZUR’S :, FOODTOWN
60 ]~T MAIN !gT,, SO~F.~tvn’~|.l " 141 ~0~ ~ ST’, ~ I ’~

OP]~i’ SL~DAY 9 AM. TO 1 ¥,~, OM SUNDAY 8 A,]~ TO 6 P.~ ~. . a



Joe Plynn -- Tim Conway a~ilitles

ii~iI~.~i~
McHale’s ~.,, ,o’.,+

SUMMERThe Air Force Farr Elected
Rvesthgs--7 and g P,M, ¯ ~1

+~l/+Wd~lY’--~’ 7 "°d 9 P’M’ ToHospital Board
gUN . MeN - & Ttll~*8

Antorou~Adventflre~
Ass H, Parr of Bel]e Mtad

SALE DAYShes been elected viee-presldenl
of Moll Flanders nf the Raritan Ualley R’ospRal

with Elm Never board of trustees,

N{cherd Joh118on { Mr, Fort+ ~ho will servo n

gumlay--;~,4:2G 6:40+9PM three pear t ............ l
THURS., FRI, ~1~ SAT.

M~n. & ~ue#, Eve~s the founders of Lhe l]ottgd Brook

7, 9:tO P. M,
Hospital in 195g,

Vice-president of Kings%n+++...,,.,+.,+~a0 ~0~+.. ,,+~ -,.+ JULYFOR ORILDP~I~N AT ~- P.M. ttlso Lg’e memlber of the sorest-

Incredible set CoL~dy P.rk Ccmmls.siov
and a fomer r~erDher of th+ :r:

DAILYngMATINE~ES . S~,.Flpki@~ Man+.
CqmlY Planning Board. ’

~II ~i~’ "’" = +J’!l!l;’: "’ :’gurl ’$ch0~l,.+
~+ ..... ,, ,I !-’ "= ":He and’his wife, ]~orma Oil- "’+;~, i.. ¯ :’ .! ’i+#J" i

gthrts ~edne~y EVeM~I"
bert Parr =rod their two chllVa+atioll

AlSo+Love dren GII and Doug restde o~ 1 =~,~
Dpors Open ] PIM

~
g~rlldgen Road.

:=-=====-=++,, ¯ ...
, RUG GLEANING SPECIAL +7m{I ANY DOMESTIC 9’x 12’ RUG

WJ]I pl0k up ~md geflvee FItE~ I

~AVE ON LARGER RUOg ALgOl 70 PER 8Q,"~T,
In~lddln I WMI ~.Wldl Carlpet

.@ PR~R IP’~RAG~

HANNA RUG CLEANING
ghop At 4~me gerHoe .No Obl~latlda

21dO W. Otmplal~ Rd. , GRII 722-~844 +0. ~lomervl]]e
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The Municipal Appointees "~ Ada~ ~,~,,o. t.oye&rff ~ Jertm O]8~n~ one ."
reappointed,

I~ " ’ ""---- -’- rOWewere Tn’dus~rinl Dev’elopment Com.I.
Russo and Ju.

t~f~. Peal Estate ~mmlt~ee
night: O’Brien, Nora~n ~unellmen a~bert BeflBel~yel,

..~ ~Attorney -- Stanley and Alox Lukaos, two yoars; J~eph Puclllo and M]ohael Li. Ispey$otto~BcdS~one year, reappointed, Frank Finch, I~eLvln Bgakun, si, one yesr,
Auditor = Landis & Zmndls Lewis Smith and Counellmnr Water Policy ComrrviGeeon0,,r,,oop~,o,ed,c .....~m,o.r., me co~o,~o~. ~.~ SUPER MARKETPlanning Board -- John Hahh Mr. Varga, Mr, Fisher, Mr, Robert Pierr7 und

Six years; Councilman M.tehael Sndth and Councilman ~lem. one Fear,
A. LIsL govern4ng body repre, lnara are new meaT, bars o3 thi~ Depositories -- Erankll 5~0 HAMILTON ST. SOMERSET
8entative, end Superintendent el committee, which was in. Batik, County Bank & Tiros1
public Works George Mlcklo, creased Iror~ ~x to nine mere. Company, Manville National
each one year: all reappointed be~s. Bank. TENDEH, TENBEP*p TENDE~,

--- 89:]~inter, Eve years~ reappointed .ealt~ OH~er David Ed.
S~RLO~N ~A~¢

Ur. Elliot Brooks; three: Korsak, V ..... L~mar, Plumb-FOX ..aS
lucceeds Tho~taa HeRon. lag inspector Donald Vails and TEMPTING, DELI0|OE8

Shade Tree Comrnlssivn__ Peter Bot ..... year terms To VoidVariance...
Michael Sherma., ,ire ~,ear61.9.1Mp"°eed ~La L~wis ....

B~"d ~r ~.d Ho,oo~.e..oO O0"~ rhome STEAK
A* BESSENYEI & SONMei.~ne~.
~fCJ~T~ OIL8 -- KE~tOS~N~ ttecreation C~urteil -- Jame~ (Conlinued from Pag~ 1)

OB Homers Ivs~Je~ perri, Michael D~Fede,Salve- FARM CHEAT

59~

g88 HamBtoa St, tore Aucie]lo, Raymond Nu~zo, Ico property are scheduled for

New .rtm.¢k three Years; F~ward Splvey, the ~identinl development. PORK R01L
Ib bag

q[~l, Kllmer ~ __ C~arles McGeehar~ and George the bolanee for a shopping
Kozar, two years; ~rs. Betty tar. The entire site iS zoned for Ureat FO~ Bgr-B-QZle;

Ou~ekenhtum c.~i, Mr.. ~bo G ....... d ~eg o~l .ho~ ~en~ .....
John H~tynor, one year; Mr. Ks. Askin~ the court to void the

FUNERAL HOME zar and Mr. Ray.or succeed Council’s action, ~he plaintiHs OUR MEATS ARE NOT EXPENSIVE,
LIVINGSTON AVE. Waiter Frtedber8 and damee contend that:
sew ~wswzcz~ THEY ONLY LOOK & TASTE THAT WAY

Kllmer g-I~@g Molse. t. The variance does not fuI-
Civil Rights Con~ssien -- IRI tl~e objectives o[ the munl-

, ,, The Rev. Jarvis Morris, Mrs. cipa] zoning ordinance.
PUCI~LO ~.~rt .~<k~a Caddy and Dr. Oscar ~is-2. ~Ttle Co~ncil’s aleph,oval o[

SPECIAL D
O~I ~i[~

~runk, three years; Ronald the variance constitule~ spo~
FL ~’J~ Gopeland ~nd Sylvester Hight, zoning,

SN~ two Charle~ ~arden and 3. The construction of Copi-yeats;
GREENIIOI~SH Richard Gage, one year; the co’s e.p~rtments would result in 8TABKIST CHUNK STYLE
"~Jewe~ dee AB Oe~" ~ev, Mo~ri~ sueceed~ ~e Rev., a vLrtt[a] }rt~dl~ck ol the

Cbal’le’~ridgffxan~M’r~’C~Add .......

Wiled bY Mr" ~ .-- 3-,-89 CEDAY~ GROVE LANE rep,aJes. Mrs. Hdbh Jack,or FOX, T~A ~*"g
FH~NKL|N ’I’OWNSHIE Dr. Sistrunk suc-’~eed$ ~al’du~ 4. The Board ot ~djustmenl

H~per, and Mr. Gage replace retor~mend~tion for
WIRE FLOW~H~ J, Frederick ~eyfarth, was ~tLmulsted by Copico’s

FHON]~ E~ ~’-IW~3g Ad’~Jsqry Board o’ Ae~a.ors tent to ~0nstrtlct cornwzercla] ’~JL~E FOAMING ~LEANSEN",O, ~= :9~
-- William H~ward, three ratables~n2"/ ...... ~thetraci. AJAX

"--.

M|LLSTONE BUS SCHEDULE MI,~ION’C~ING"
Starting MOnday, July 12 PEACHES 98~

FRANKLIN to NEW BRUNSWICK PHB~. ,A,T~
with connections to 29’Manville and Somerville Potato Salad, Cole Slaw

20 Buee~ Daily - Including Sunday s,. ~uA~I~
TO NEW BRUNSWICK FROM ~’~W~.VNS~iCK

CATSUP 3*t PeltnsylvgZtlR BaUroad StltL~etl nol"rLg8
Blvd. Hamilton St, Penn. Perum JFK Bled, JFK Bird.

and mad RH HK and ~d
Winston Dr. JFK Blvd. Station via 8tstUon Hamilton St, Wlnsten Dr. via LAUNDR]/ DETERHENT,:,0 Ig~0 0:90 F.H. AJAX6:30

?:]0 7:]3 7:30 7:30 7:45 7:00 **
7:50 7:05 8:10 g:]0 0:2~ . 9:30 F.B.

i~9~ !

8:30 8:35 8:~1 F,B, 8:~0 9:05 9:10
9:10 9:19 9:30 9:30 9:45 g:~O ** CHO~H "EULL ’0 NBTS"
~:5~ 9:55 IO:i0 I0:Io ~ I~:~ ’0:90 F,B.

COFFE~10;30 10:3g lO:GO 10:50 11:05 13:30 LB, CAN
]l:lg li:19 11:30 11:30 L[:~ 11;~)
13:00 11 :~5 lg:lO

P* ~*L
P, M. l~:/g " l~:~g

3:10 1:19 1:90 1:90 1:~ l:bO *" * CA~S
1:f~ 1:09 2:10 g:lO g:2~ 2:~0 F-B.

~
.

2:90 2:35 2:~ F~B, 2:~g 9~ d:~0

$:~e 9:M 4:10 4:It g:~ 4:~e 8WIGHTi ~.ED
4:91’ 4:~5 4:~ F,B. 0:50 g:O$ 6:JO ID~
5:10 g:19 ~h3O * ~:~ 9:g~ g:~O **
5:~0 g:~ 6:10 9:10 g:~

~::l~06:3d 6:35 6:90 F,B, g:M~ 9:~

*Conlleetion to MarBle tad gomerwllle at HltmUte~ aJud JFK Bird.
F.H~Vbt Prt~t~n BlVd, to New Bnmswtek
,*Gmtatetlen frem SumerMBe, M~aMBe to JPK ~vd. Has.

(Save tkt~ ~e~dede /or Com,,s~e~ Trmu~.)
~ JFK Bo~le*a.~ re,New Bt~nm~k - 2~¢ -’!:

MIL,L, STONM, O.U~ -:Lil’,i’F. ,lf~¢:, N
" ,-~-~ ~,;!. .. i:~
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pAGE d TBE FRANKLIN NEWS-RZ~ORD TllUIWDAY, ~ULy $, 1~PJ

Vliet’s Switch to Cutler ]oo.
A. Mr ol,lo..d,o..

"~ ~ .... ,~ COflti~ M Lisi announced that be had ,oBe~d~
o]arIBcatinn, .but this time Mr,

[u.~er c0111mefl5 te Otter.

..... ...... "~ " " ¯=~ o~=~ wi~*, ’ "~’I~p ~C°tmodman 3" Leana~d" Vlint The RepuLSion ’ m~od ~~pe~: ~r~p~......... ~ . of red an ~atin~ ~ hie pV4~j~...V~UWintod hpR veals R nt re ...... , ,., close ’ohabLy a--
--- held to R o~’~he "p~’fltz~ fo~ de~ ffnmediate. Me declared thai the ~um~lt 5o the poet o? deputy lag to get another 5-4 vote for

Weber, Borelli 8¢ Malone¯ RutCootinaed from Page 1) sty re=yet, but in the final. ~ Republicans had e~tb ted tin. mayor at TSursday’s reorgani- the five Democrats supported a
--- littea5 analysis the Republina~s gentinmanly conduct, He, wad zaden of the Curtail5 in Middle- voice Vote, and then "backed

]n Republican circles this were stIB concerned about the reberrtep,to the previous week’s bush School.

week could he heard the story breach that the tet Ward oo~n. ngonda meeting, wbenthJs nora- Eotlng that Mayor A]inn had Landis & L~dls,

~at Mr, V]iet left his Republb dlman bad uncovered, [nation had the support of the te forego CounciL n~eti~gs on .Mr. PucLlte ashed if the vote

can colleagues on the vote for
The Republicans did not thai- majority and Mr. PueBLo was oceaste~ because ot his Sob. he for auditor was not an Ladies+

attorney because in hie run-off lenge tbe Democratic move to the GOP nominee for deputy declared hie concern for govern- ,tion that the "majority %lee"

~]e~’iien ~.gainst RepLfblLc~
reappoJrl~, CeqnciLn~an WLl]Latn m~oE. The Democrats offered

tog body actJvRies if Mr. Burn-mentsmight revise~chedotedthe otherto beapp°int’m.~de

~ruee Witttams lest month Mr.
O. A]]e~ to succeed hh~el! ~s the JmpFe~Pinn th~t those wbol nett also missed meetings. Re durinp the meel~ng.

. .
Vliet received some Den~oeratJc

mayor for another year. The had the vote at the agendal claimed the new deputy rrmyor "I hope not," Mayer Allen re.
vote was unenLme~s, and thh meeting would find a show el absented himself from meetings

plied,support. 5n the regular election
mayor-elect called on bin eel- ummimity ainng the entire ta_l when he considered them "an-

in May, Axmand ~etril[o (R.) "There’s one down already,",

and Alex Prefer (D.) also were
leagues to set party lines aside bin at the formaL pl~eeedings, necessary," Mr. Puotlin stated¯

es~idatss, bat they dbd not
daring eens/deratinn of man/el- Angered. Mr. Barnett told his "P~en f wan ~ere. I was Except for eppotntme~t o5 an

qualify for the rtm’off.
~al problems. The mayor was to Republican counterparts,

"Youlwide awake,"

Mr, Bumett re- attery, auditor, and members
r£be Republieaos wo~ four Of be ebalint~ged en thls point In- are not gentlemen." speeded,

the Board of Examining
the five ward seats in the re- ter, but first the Council was Sworn in as dsputy mayor, I

Blumbers, all other nominaBeus
cen~ eLeclb~na, losing ~Ly G~e called on to elect a deputy ma.v. the ~Jghest ranking position ev. agreement. This was on the vote brough~ up for conf~Lrmatino
4tb" where Democrat Fester

or. er attained by a Negro in Frank. for municipal auditor, a one- were approved unaotmeusly.
Burnett was reelected in a coil- Allen Re.eLected . ]in. Mr. Barnett recaRed M~ay. year appointment¯ MaJe~’bty Criticized
test with Lawrence Gerber (R.) Mr, Burnett wan tbe Derek- or Allen’s words abuut hope for At the agenda meeting the

Along with Mr. BurneB. and trots’ choice to succeed Coun- unity, week before reorganization, the ,But Potitieal division was to be

l~![r. Vliet~ the other warmers ~ cilman Mbc~ael L~i 5D.~ as de- ¯’f d~’t thJ~k ] ca=n sha*t’e the Cou~Ll ,by a ~.4 vote agreed tc ~loted agf~ betor~* the meeting

Councilman JOseph PuciHo. 2rid puty mayor, and he gained it sentimerRa of unity expressed bring back the firm o5 Weber concluded.

Ward; Robert Pierry. 3rd through the voiCE cast by his by the mayor." he said, "There. BorelH & Malone. Thls firm had Reading from a prepared

Ward, and Joseph Bessenyel, four Democratic colleagues and fore, I ~wear that I shall fieht served the Township for severe: stater~0nt, C~unci]man PucSin

5th Ward -- took their oaths of himselb, /all four Eep~b]icans for the people who put ate in years before the Democrats declared. "The only reason for

office from Township Clerk abstained. Considering absten- office, so help me God," He did 1983 appointed Frank Feorenz{the harmful chaos ef the lasf
Mercer D. $mi~ at the re-’stuns as opposition voles, *t was not amplify fhls remark, of the firm M Landis & L~nd/s.i two years was the insistence of

organizaften sessinn, d Mr. Burnett’s voLe which broke Mr. Burnett’s charge of un- The vote durln~ the agenda the ma$orlty bloc to play pew-
¯ Although Mr. Vtie~ broke hi~ a potential deadlOCk, gentlvmanly conduct did not go session was by closed ’belle .[ er pollttcs at the Ceuncl[ table:"

party’s 5)ne on the voLe for at- Burnott Angered withou~ rebuttal, and the way it went it was ap- I PolEies, he eot~tinued Is "one
torney, earlier Jn the evening he Mr. Burnett’s reaction wes "Mr. Burnett is twisted in his parent that a Democrat had VO-lthlng," but ",governing FrankBn

English." Mr. Pu~illo counter- ted with the four RepvbJinans. ITownshJP is anOther matter,
SI~MMARy OR SyNOpSiS OF AxJDIT RSPOaT FOg PtJBL*eA~ION ed¯ "Re got four nays at a~Jr Last Thursday nght t w s 5deally, they can and must

, P made to work tege her, butSummaly ot S "]1°P~[8 o~ ]~]~ Aadlt ~eP°~ °f the ~wr~hlP °f Franklin agenda meeting. We were gen-

Thie wag the majority bloc’s dib-

M Required by N~.$ 40A:p.S.
tom ....... MpAR/IT, V~ BA,,ANCS 8,~W~ tl .... hy abslaJnJ~E ,, ~hPLPOJtntne1~;~ab~a v(~tCw~aV°~e~ ~:dr ’here aJWaM~ J~ ~ dJf,e ......

D~embe~ ~], December 31,
AS~TS V,= ]S~I ~’.=~ X~ Mayor Challenged " Landis & Landis of New Bruns- ficulty

Either they did not(’~h. ]avestlnent and Prepaid Debt Service .,. ~2.713.73~.73 ~.~q5.3~2.18
’~es. A $p~nlenis. LI~ S’ and t}~ilit~ ChaTg~ AdmBtlng hat he dld not wio~.

KIeeivab]e ....... ~1.~39~ 1,0t~.0S~.P*5
]=r~ e ty Aqu red for Taxes A~esl~rJ Wlu. ..... t~VmX.~ zm.:k~.~0 know what would have happen- :Mr. Puci]in immediately know the difference or they did

Ace~unts ~e¢civ~ble Innd Inven(vrrl .......... IDl’00t~0 149" 45~1 ad J~ M?L ~arXleLt had not v~. turned to the mayor and asksd nut care¯"
]~xed ~tpttal AtlthOrlzt~ ~nd Unemrlpeted-- ~e Said lha~ hi~ role s/nee the

L~tlnh " ....................... ~- I~3~4.~ ted for himself, Mayor Alien hlm’why he had switched his
Democrats 9~am~d ~ntro} in

Fl:~ed~ ¢rred~aa ~¢~sC naI--UtllltYlo F ..........................

lure Tax~tloa-

6S$’811"91 ~3355";a moved to the order of bunt- veto, but the maym. did not re. l~ ban been "to watch t~P
General capital .................... =~,4~l’tO ~,451"1~ hess. and here ha Was to be ply. "It now appeared that it

rnajoIJty bloc te expose the pc-]~¢fer ed Chsrgt o Revenue ~f
succredIn~ Years ...................... =,s~ss* confronted with a charge o5 was the mayor who had voted

litical horseplay and te make
Tota I Assets ...................... ~ ~.Sp~.d( fallln~ to keep a gentleman’s oiJgi/]aL]~ with the RepuhJJe~s

worlhwhLLe eritieisrtL" bat nowand Who ’had switched after the
"the voters have sent more

LiABILITIeS, RESZe%’KS AND BURPLUS -- LEGAL r~o~leE )revieus week’s agenda session,

witchm~n to th e Council."

~0nd~ and Notes Payahl~ ....................... ~/.~6.74=.?e st,4ee.00~J]oTAKE NOT Cg, that on ~hurlda¥"
That Weber’ B¢~re]li & Ma" ~n]Y when the "Democrats/rnpr~seol~nl Authurlz~UaO ............... 13tl.90¢t25 ISD.~.~I8July tbth. ID6~ ~t S:30 o’clock in the one were in line ~or the ~p- 5esyn "that there Js a pauperCAher Ll~bIHIlex and Social =~ltttd$ ............ ]¯7~D43~.0= L~qSR,~.~ lot@ con W~=¯ .~t~B~ B~T~I~M&~

~-~.ortJzall~,l u~ Drbt £<, Fixed carnal and JAY B£ST~RMAH. beta ~,tfnnb. pointment also was ]ndleat~.d baLance between politics and/required or AttU~or[~ed , . ........... ~$7.~14~.7 ?J~fl.1O~ %~ q~¢dr ~aot~er mtd haters[ A~ed[~.
Reser%e for C~rtaln Ar~t-t~ Reeelvab]~ ........ 495.~4~1~ .t~9.~IO?GPEARL DR~IC~R. ~ha[1 appl to the whezt this Crm’a n~me was lis- govetmment," he continued,Eht r plus .................. . ................. ~’~O’~0 44 ~47’~’1 ] e~eS°mer~etCouaC°Ulnyy courtCOurtHuQ eallnt~elhea0t~’B~r,ted en the mimeographed order

"then and only then w][l Frank-Total L~abllllics, Reserves and Surplo= ..¯. $4,5~1+61B.SB$4¯3~4,~mI-40
~,u|h~ lung’ne"t°f 80mez~’lI]e.a%lthOrlZJnNeWu~Jerm~Y,to n~lneferef ¯business and appointnmnts

lin Township prosper and ad-,~e n~e~ eY ~o~xn~/~q~Ic~ a~d disttd*buted .before the reor~ani-
Vance."COMPA~TIVE STATEMENT OF O~E~ATIONS AND OHANGI~ IN ~URpLIJS rAY ~TEV~L~N D~CER respe¢~Sve~v" zatien meeting started,

--CUaRENT FUND ABBy ~I~S~RMAN ~e Puell]o statement vpentdn~VENU~ (Cash ~=~) %’ear ~4 Yeu l~r~ .rAy ~ZST~RMAN Counclln’maz Lis[ broke the
the way for a new surge 05 po~.~urp]u=--tgt]an~e 3anaary 1 .................... | 4~.0~.04 $ ~4=.01113 By their )nothez end n~tu~a]

Ml,*~.l]ant, ott~F~t Other th~n Lena] pt~y u~rdlan, ]~I~ARL DR~IC~R prepared script by nominating lit[eel blast4ng.
TaS L~vle= ............................ I~,SJ~ S~,Sle~0 ~UWAR~ K. ZUCXZRM^tZ,~SQ. Landis & Landis, He said thisCuHecllo~ of ~ihlquent W~e~ e~d ,0~ C~arch 3try*at Co~JncL]nsran Ruhert ~tca de-
Tax Thle L/ens .................. ,. t~4~.30 t2Z? 7,0~ :~w Bvus*’w~e~, New Jeraey o~gal~=a~io~ L~ho~d ~ r~ep.

c]ered the DemO~Ta~ had comeInler~nd Lu~= ~etU~ed ....................... ~1~.~ 1,~0 t~t.r~ev ~ ~=tfttoae~
__ (#~-?-a) I14.~ pointed because It "has a~ inasl

to the rearganizaCon meeting~°tat I~nd= ................................ ~A.10~’~B~ $4"130’bD’0Z $80,000 in bonds paid .by the with ope~ minds whlin the GOP
~XPINDITVR~ {A©¢r.ml ~aMs) NOT~F~ Tewnshlp," co~tendi~g that t

~u~&*et ~;’~ndlt0~st PL~*ASE TAKE NO’PICE that the appoint another a~ditor woul, arrived with prepared state-

L~ca] S~]lo~l Purp0|e~ .......................... ~.=~,~.~
und*r=bgn~d has ap~a~ed to the
BOa d of Ad u~menl of toe T°wn" bring double audltind e~pen=

~ae=bal D~rIct Toxe~ ...................... 7Lbg000 61J~.~ ship of Franklin for El v~lence ~rot~
ou.t~ Taxes ..................... $14,NI&~ 449/i~1,13t~e provisions of S~tlon el, P|rl*. to the r~t2IdotBa]It~",~r~p~ 4, ~f the Zon~n Ordlnaav~ of Mr. Pucilte asked for a elarl- OOUNCIL ~ MEET

Other E~pendil~re~ ............................. t4~.~ th~ Town|hip c~ ~rank~. aa mnend.¯ ftcation of this sta~ment¯ TEE~DAY EVENING
~emil~ ~eW~lllng sffeetlnl land~ nnd "Did t 8~V dollars?" MJ=, Ll~; ~e ~JB CDUDCJ] W J J 5~Z=: ~xpendfturel ta b~ ~t~eff by ~ture ~ax~l.. . oerm~es MtuaIed on Come Dr/~’e ~d
~r~wn as Lot IS. g~eLIon ~0. on the asked. "Well, I meant te sa3 meet T~esday at 8 p,m. inT~(al AdLu~ted Exp~dlturc~l ............. 4,~t.?~ l~ a,~M.47~,~l~,~x .Ml=p ot the T~nl~hlp nl ~rnnk. aiX~y_f[V~ percoJ11, nut ~,000." TownshI~ H~I]I,

~t*rp]u|--K~lan~ De~entber ~I ................... $ 4’~ ][~]44 $ 4170,33.=4

COklPARATIVKSTAT~,NT 0 0pERA~IONS .I~ND C~ANO]¢ INSlIRpLUf~-WA~’~R UT]Lt~y IrOND
ye|e ] ;t New JJrsIy, Yea may

Operat~n~ ~urplu~ Balance January I ................ $ 44.O44.0O
C~] ........ f Wat*r R ....................... 3£191.4~ ]17,<8t.=maan~ phmve to theb .th.r|ntlng o! GI,=

~..~L#~ ~q~#q*’~@’e"nT~l~reT~n~eQu~F~om olhe~ t~ Wt*ter Rents ....... ~,I~ ~111 vur~attce.
From General Fond| f~r Dot[tit .....................

~ud|el Esprit uea|:o_,,o. .................................. weaning,Cl its] Irnprc~eme~ ...............................
3Lil~.~J ~8,~80.~

~t lervJee .................................. 66~0.C~ ~,~SE ’rA~E NOTIC~ ~l~it the
IMher Ex~n¢i t~rez ........................~’o General Tuael= ffonl Surglul .....................

¯ ...o0,, ...........................,..0.. ..so,,,o, ......,oo ,,,."°°’,a,,.’-- An iversaH]Le~: i~psnd[turs= to be E~ed by ~$ate R~lvenut ... "0~. - . Townshl~ o/ Franklin, ~!
TOtal AdLustId ~pe~fllttJre= ....... .,...!...!~ ~.~ 1~.~4.~ tmend~d, to permLt the conltrdcUan

II=CO~IIIII~*’Z O ~ ’ . I a.d I, sn ~]~k I ~--
That Itttertu~ t~t~ cLeaVed by ~ "

tr~nlhtr’

, ¯. . P"~ ~=p ef the Town~hlp. el

~p or Rl|ht of ~VsY t~

i " ir’eee Gt~ Wm~dmr, =4. ee~-se,



_ : i -,~ ....... :-’, !"- ~’:. ~- , " ")" ": " ¯ 1~lllPJM~a’11~f~ m III~rN.t~elUANNRW~,%~t~II~I

latest figures available ~or
¢6~tth mcgee) New

By Gtw.’Rldiard..J. Hughl~
~lmked alxth among the
In per capita personal

...... ., with~$2,915 compa~d with
rit~tlhr, ai averages of f.%445.

I was ha~pF to report a short $11g,78. (’l~e national median O~br figures show that
time ago thai New Jers~ey, dur. was $t~.$0.) In 1963 the eDm- state government portion of to-
thg t9~4, mathtal~ed l~q poditlon parable figures were $112.~t ~or tel state local tax revenue In
as the most economically opera- New 3ersey, ~IM,gg for the ns- New Jersey for fiscal lee3 was
ted state in the nation. This re- ttenal median. The per capita 29.5 percent (lowest in the

. port was baSed on the latest ealeulai[ans were made on as- tieR); also~ as of Oetohec 1964,
Compehdiutn of State Govern- timated pepulatlbn nt the lndI- the state government portion of
t~ent FL~S~eS issued .by t~ vIduaI stales, The Census Bu- total stale and local payralls
United States Bureau ~r Census reau, aa of July 1, l~e4 esti- was I7.3 percent in New Jer-
and on the Census Bureau’8 mated New Jersey’s population say, again the lowest in t~e aa-
State Distribution of Public Etr~ to be 6,~82,000,
~]eyraent, These ~ub]icatlen$ State B~hpl~yees to dmp~esJze the ~rden on lw
cover state spending and era, Last year there were tiff,6 ca] ~ever~ment in New Jersey,
ployment sIstist]es for the year state iovernment employees Area of Falldre
1964. per 10,00~ popu[ation, compared A~ I have already mentioned,

New Jer,ey, aeeorthrtg to the with the national median of 85.7. the statistics h~ve, for the
Compendium, r an k s ~Oth In 1963, the New Jersey figure part, given ~e a
among the states in total ex- was 56, and the Retinal me, persetmt satisfaction, for they
pe~,ditares. According to the dian we~ 96. It Should ,be noted, are ;eoof that this Admialstra-
em~lhy~nt pub]le~tions, tt at. however, that the favorable tier haa continued ~ operate the
¯ o i-st~ks ]o~*’ea~ in the n~n~sr spending figure ~r i~#4 l-¢3udes government of New Jersey et-

¯ I’Yeu’~ t~if d Mhe~ ~ld nbit~’~b~h:! I cii~lfil~ ~lt~’~gk wifeof slate e~ployees per capita, statlstic~ ptaetbg N~v JerSey ftelently and economically.
:. ~bw cea thai end e ~_fl ttk~’fo~ erg’~d thi’~odte?"111 reiga~’d to tothl general ex. State 4~uvgi~,ment ~Pth among lt~ all honesty, however, ]

"~ : penditUres per capita, New Jet. the states in total educaflOtml must point out that frugality
icy was sgath the ]owest among e~pendJthres, ~b In provl#Jon h~, in some ways i proved

Y
,

all the stales with a figure et ~or higher edacatto., 48th for herr~ul to t~e best interest ot --,-..iIn~4~’r-,New ,,-e -Mana~’ement..... the citizena of this state, The re-
sponsible citizens ot New Jar-

* r~ - .~ ,o, --.has~ ....... "~oa,or~. DEL’S ..S.i, JN.~C..Olt’Olll.~’S~l I...~+f~, .... ]egislo.ters, civic leaders and I
T’

’ ~ ~fa~,e°~hersfailed ....
dily agree that we!

COMPLETE<AUTD ’REPAIRto provide the funds

and tmmedlat~ needs in the Automotic Tronim~sior~S~lst
fields of education, highway
construction and ii~stlttltional .~ .... ~-~ ~-- J-&. -- ~&---
care far our te~s fortunate silt- WITH THIS CO~I~0N

I i~e~s. I sm h~pe~.~, therefore, Small Engine F R E E ! I !thai one day this great state

¯ t. will -- while always mindful ot
Repair

I.ubHchtlon
the r~sponslhility 1o function at: wilh oil change [
the ]easl ¢~st to oul. c]t]zen~ _. t

provide for three unquestion.:l -- ...............able needs to assure a hr~hl. FAST SERVICEOPEN DALLY 8 TO ? -- gAT. 8 TO ~ -- $UN. t0 TO ~ future for the coming genera-

~21 SOMERSET ST. ( V. S. RT. No. 27) t~ ......." ~" th° P"°=" D E L ’~’S -S U N O C ONEW BRUNSWICK 828 1141south Care aa..s ns M.eg., o mr. =os.
SOMERSET . tl.nS OI higher learning, led hy "

the University of ~outh Carolina Rt 206 Piione 359-3393 }Iillgllorthlgh
I ]1 " I I IllU at Colurc, bia.

 Get "In The Winner% "Circle
This Year With A ’65 Rambler

; . ,,,,. ,,

State Farm I1Ow insures more
than 8,000,000 care! And. with
us each car Is "No. 1." Why not
start enJlylng the kind of Fa-
mc~us Law RMes and Hometown
Service that h~# m~de people
Insure more cars with us than
wRh any other company? Cell
tadayl

Arthur L. Skaar J~LY SALE NOW ON ’AT
I~OUR 8TATH FARM

soo~s. MAIN IIIANVlLI,E

Also A ~ull Line’ Of’ Otlter 1W6tlels

I ill I~g uilJlllltmehll= I,Illrl,II ¢0mpiq
. "Authoriffied Rambler, Oeder

Holtr’olii=i: smlml~tlie;li,l*~l= Cor.~t. 9U2’~&*N. ’~o’hlp~;~. ~ 5,474~ Rarifdh
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Real ir~mte RaM EEtate Real F.*mte

HILLSBOROUGH- 5 ACRES - - ;OEW’~IOME$ ¯ ~ ~.~r Pi.rk R~lty, Inc,
~-room home, Three ~edro~.s. basement 6|f~ql~vEdam!

~ " ~’ ........ "" :’

ro~. ¯ ~ : ~ " I’~ f . . . ,. ¯ GOOD BUYS. IN ONE.OWNER HOMES Farms Our Spodalty
¯ $12~000 Manville Yea, some r~pairs are needed, kilt WHIlE’HOT’E: "

0-Room HoLtse here Is a big, good g.r0om h~qse wl~ 3.hodroom splfl.]evid hoi~el

HILLSBOROUGH- OFF MILLSTONE ROAD B~! a nJ~’ ?d/c ]00 lot with trees and 1~ baths, ki~chea, dMmg

Modern &room rar~vh attached garage, full basemen¢ with I ~]~ ~ shnthbery. O5~ $9,800. and living room~ tar room,
oil keat~ and 1-ear ssmge.¯ b~R-ln ~helier, 1~ baths, huSt-th even and raage, small take on Green Hills st Three bedrooms, space for 4th, file Stot~m windows and screens.

proper~y, ~ ~ere thl on RnLShed ~reeL Dqke’s Fvffkway hera, kitchen, dththg area, living room, Convenient to school andASKING $22,500 recreation room with ~ bath. One-oar shopping, and. Hours 22.
attached garage, ½-acre thodscepod The lot is aI~r0kimately i

RILLSBOROUGH - NICE RESIDENTIAL AREA tat .’~ ¢.r ~rs ~n,1 ~tp .~¢e~, ~e~, Price: only *tg,7®.
~9½ act.s, half wooded, over ~0 foot frontage, near golf SIR.M0,

VIDLAGE HOME: .
course, ready for suhMIvision; For Those Who Want Nice new g.i~oom ranch, 1½ baths, cem-

With 3 bedroams, kitchen,
ASKING $44~000 To Mo~e Hp plele kitchen, l-ear garage, large ~ dthth~ room, living teen;

acre lot. Location? Suzmysid~ Acres, and utility room, oil heat,

PLAINFIELD - TOP RESIDENTIAL AREA. Millstone Road. Bvs Service, $~,500. city water, full basemenl.

Large 3-family home. Two g rooms and bath e.partment~t, one ~ Lookid~g tot EuiML~,g In Millstone, nice 2.7 sere tot on Mill- Nice lot with shade trees;

rooms and,bath apartment, Large p~r~h, oil steam heat, besutLtul Lots? stone Road, Only $9,500, new siding, Price: $15,g0@.

~hrLt~s and ~hode trees. Home built at ths lineal msterinid. BeauR, South lfftb Avenue Nice apaethus 5.room ralxoh home, ~n-E YOU HANDY?
fui architectural design.

Three l~edroorns t complete kitchen Here is a 2-story, g’~ootA

ASKING $42,000 wlt~ dinette, nice living room. ~ home with bath, oil heat,
g~,rage, nnd nice Lot. Near

bet w~ter heat. 80x lO0 lot, Worth schOoL and shopping. NeedsMANVILLE - NEAR HIGH SCHOOL s~ethg. $18,500. ~me rel~airs ~d decorst-
Modern 6-roord genuine atone ranch. Tiled kitchen and bath. North tth Avenwo Nice 5-room rmlak ~mder construct- tag. Price: only $7fiO0.

O~ hot v~ter he~t, f~ll basement wLlh half bath. Al~midum
storms and screens on fthish~d idrest. Nicsty inndsoaped 75 g 100 ion. Three bedrooms, tll~ bath, lJvl/~ AI’~ PARK HEAL’fq~, IH~.

tot. room, oomplste gitdwn. Gas warm REALTORS ..
air heat. See us now, It won’t last. U, S. 22, RD No. g

ASKING $22,500 .’=~ $16,900 with altowaix’e, .Somerville, N, J,

RILLSBOROUGH - MILLSTONE ROAD
Rmaeh Home Witli Here’s a country property with a 4

~ g-§It9

Five Acres room and ha~ ranch home and t
ST 2.~g~ ~ves. ST 2-~M7

Modem ?-eoOf~ ranch, 2-car attached garage, built-ln oven and acre spacious plot without butldidgs
range, 1½ tiled baths. Pull bast-~men’i, aluminum storms and Oft Hotlta S0~ HiUsborott~h. Agk~ Four.bedroom Cape Cod i~
t~creens. Macadam driveway on finished streel, ~19.800. Hll~L~rough. Big thodern kSeh-

$24,900 en, full basement, lot 75 g 220,

TWELVE WOODED ACRES J* ~" C~J.A.RN~KI AGF~C~’t INC. t,xestrees’ $17.~00,alumlnumy~-094o.St°rms’ ~L°w

Modern 6-room r~nch, 2-ear attached garage, full bssemeixt, He,alters and Iuguranea Three-bedrooth brick Cape
patio, fireplace, hot water heat. ll, i* baths. PotentiM lor eakdist- Cod house. Two comIflete kltch-
glen, Mtml be sold quickly to settle estate, ~ S. Main St, RA 2-0070 MANVILLE, N.J. ens, steam heat. House in ex-

cellent condition. Inquire at 220
MANVILLE- MAIN STREET N. lot Ave., Manville.

Modern barber shop plus 5-~om a~artment, lt,~ baths, 01]
hot water h, .. t, :erbent. Can be bought with or without bust- CL~Pt~MO~T Comfortable base, Manville,

¯ One bidck from Main St 2 bed-
hess. Witb,,:u !:,-n:eas Sonth Bound Hrook, ranch, g bedrooms, living room, kitchen rooms, 2 baths, garage. $11,g00.

n$1~900 wtth dt mg ar~a, fall basement, large lot, Very good condition. Call 792-~175.

$14.,900 Two-famiin hoo~e Located atJOSEPH BIELANSKI Manvill~ north side, ~ finished bedrooms, living room, dining 319 Pope st+, Manville. Inquire
room. kitchen bath on first floor. Second floor frar~ed for 2 bed- at 31~ Pope ~,Real Estate Broker ,~,ns and hatS. Pull basement, 100 x 100 lot, Very good cond[-

212 S, Main St., Manville RA 5-1995 lion,

Eve~s, ea~ ~s~ or g~g~ $15,990 For ]lent
Manville north side, 4 bedrooms, living room, formal dining

lr1*rnlshed rooms for ilcnll~-room, large kitchen with pantry, den, plaster walls, full base-
men. HA ~-lgPg.rrtent partially finished, pa~io.

MIDDLESEX $19,500 Dotage rooms, twin ~eds w~t~
private bath ~elephone in all
~eom~. Btm stop got all plar, LIFour-Bedroosn Cape Cod wz SPECIALIZH ~N T~XDINO YOUR PRESENT HOME st door. Wee~y rate $24. Just

$16,400
ON A NRW HOME. CALL US FOR PARTICULAB8.

$1~.0~ per person par weeE.
VA~NO DOW~--FHA--LOW DOWN TO QUALIFIED BUYERS Not~ Somerset, Main Street,

YHA $900 dawn lea qua]ifid~ bluer. Full bssemsnf With ~t- ¯ Office hours from 9 A.M, to 8 F.M. weekdays $omervttle, N.,L
aide entrance. Ceramic tile bath. ~C,X ldof*, tented in yard. 9 A.M. to g P.M. Saturday i P.M, to g P.M. Stmday
Slurs sad screehs, Close to schools. Three l room a p a r t m e n t.

dow~sidJrs. Heak water, an[]

BRIDGEWATER CLAREMONT REALTY COMPANY stectrinity suo#ed. Inquire a~
(]DUKE ISLAND PARK AREAl

REAL ESTATE BROKER 45 N. llth Ave., Manville,

$16,500 Call 722-7900 For gentlemen 2 single clean
¯ q~det rooms, Kitchen and TV

Four-bedr~a~ Cape Cvd, 1% years old, Eitchon with builldn CLAREMONT BUILDING 83 HIGHWAY 2~ SOUTH privileges. Reasonable. ¯Call RA

oven and range, ceramic tile bath, full basement, 50 x g00 ft. tot. ~MERVILLE. N.J.
2,-/014; eventhgs c~ll RA g-d024.

¯ Four rooms, and bath. Loca-~ree-bedroom ranch, ~Bx~ ft. lot, ]~st 1 year oM, kitchen .. ~
"" ~ ted at 33 N. llth Ave., Man-w~th buJ/t-~ o~en s~d range, ce~mJ¢ did hath,

rifle, Inquire at 27 N. llth Ave.,
New Bi.]evel under construction. 3 bedrooms, large kttchelt HILLSBOROUGH $3,900 Manville.

with matching color bu~Lt-ths. ~paeious living rotes, panelled
r~reat/ofl room, IH haths, "Not water heal, l-car garage, I0~ Cne acre building lot. ~’or Quick s~Le c~S :~ow.

4~-room apartment, heat and
x.g00 It. lot. City sewers. Excel]eat bus at 17,800. hot water s~pplied, 271~ S. M~in

HILLSBOROUGH st, Man,Alle, Adults only. $$5.

HILLSBOROUGH Want to save money on a new home hy doing some work Call ~A d4ged or RA S-$7g~.
Four.it? Then call our agency zmd ov_r builder will work out the [ F~ur.roc~Large 2.Family Brick Home arrbngement with you, apartment and

bath, downidatrs. Nor~ side,
l½ acres, ’7 Large rooms and b~lh, thcludths 20 x g~ ft. I"eereallon Manville. Adulid pr~erred.

room with bmr on first floor. 5 redtop and bath on sec~od flOOr, M-~rvR ,LE 7gg. 0844.

Hew bb~evel. Asking $15,900, Now under col~strttctidl% Reach I Tbree-room epartmen~ nod

~1~700 " for Four car key, gather up tim family and go right now for the troth, ththudng waahroom,Ckilprid~ thi~ b&thvst home ts selling. It won’t last thngl
~otm%rY-Iiving r~meJL Three ~drooh~s, file bath, full dg ~ 2-9208¯

basamant, aLumthum storm~ a~ svt’~a, I@@X~ ft. lot. Ct4
tnl]tllu, Terms. MANVILLE CAPE COD ~urnlshed r(mtrm for SettLe-

"- ~mle on SOW~ ar~ ~ Out for yourself. Low down paFmenl men with kitten and private
entrance. Inquire at ~IS WaSh.

KRI~SAK A ENCY to qukill~ Imyor. six roam, ;rod buff0. ~0xl00 Jot. ~ ingtoa Ave. Manville,
:is,900, T~rm~.

llOMF.~SET COUNTY MULTIHLE LIBTIN~ . 4 lards rooms, first fMar.KHA.~TOH A. GIOMB~rTI ]~tL ,ESTATE AGENCY ~t’ bof water s.od ~¢g* *’s~
PHONE BA.-t6o~a ~-0~

~tso, wm~sx, u,~ava,~,~.~ .00$.MainSt...(RA2-9~.9) Manvflle, N,J.RAl.~4&theki&d’ Manvsin m~.a. call



’JrI~P,.S~AT JW,| I. ms, rml~ Ir~L~KL~ mzwS~mscoR~, PA~
.~’or Rent ¯ ~’or ~ale WrmtedloBu* g~lees .....

h’.h T ,;’ ~I+l ..... we+. ^lag oo .. ,-oahe. chloe, and, ,,o+.eq.
J "Ave., Mrmv!Se, If am,Gated Sute,~Ir noi~, h,d~ ot whold+ household go~ds. Color, tar U,,~ Na~B.-1~h~,i~k,~, J."

CAd RA 2-4133. ~kt~a~ D1~t. ~g’g8 ~a~R~b~ Furthtdre, Ni~hWay 22, Somer.| ~’o~.~plnth S(~PeblrLgI ~ ’+

Mab~,’ide 8-room home, I~1~ Rk]in b~ltd, Din1 8H2-~lt~, vilin, N. J, Call ?ik¢.2~tBS.

/

A~otmting Cou~lle¢ .
-- __ -- -- - DIS nd Night Cthuu ’t~ I~uNTrNo EULE8

per rao~ h. Located at 93~ L u- 14-fl, fishing boat and if h.p.
WRl~t~d |0 Lease

Telepkon~: CHarter 9-0~47 New Sersey’s 196~ hunlthgcola &re. A. Glow.berg A~eney, rdotor and aeoe~orins. Call . ~ ~
r~i~[ati¢~s have been ndopte4

RA 2-9839. 752-B8~6 alter ~ p,m, ~tore 289 S. Main St., Man- I~ad by ~he Fl§h & Game ~ouoeiL
Three.room apartment, ~32

~b.~t~ANy.~
No ma ar changes ~’~re made th

Boe~el Ave¯, M~vllle, Inquire 12-fo~t sea skill, 80 H,P,, vll~e; S+0~0 sq¯ ft,+ full nelinr.

after ~ p,m, Chri~ Craft motor, exoelinnt ample parking ~h rear in prb the code promulgated early in
vale tel. CaLl RA ~8~8 or RA ~" t ’~kS -- ~0 Wg/th~

dabb. A pub]Ib h~arlttg on June
condRion, Contact ToaSty Pas- 29 reeeded adoptitm,¯ 4.teem apartment. SlO I~. BIb caE. 29 e St,, Seaside Park, ~986,

RUSSELL" R~D, ~ ~ bow and arrow deer and
And.. ]~AbVliin. tnqulre bet+sen N. J., ar call 7~+997.

Yeae~ P,J~per~neo I heap htmtin season wlD runHelp Wanted ~ ~ z~ s.sm, froth oct. ~ throUzh No~. d.4 and 7 p.m.

Four-room apnrtmant, Avail- [0xcellent milk goat, ~ quarts --- The ~ircarm beck deer and beat"
able an or sOout Aug. Ist. Call daily. Will selL very reasonablY HOUSEWIVES -- We afar d Oachlge ~J1]~0~ seo~n wall he held D~c, ~-tl,
722~881¯ to right party. Call 209-SBS-M01L career to the Woman who ~£inberou#t ~ with a conein’i’ent hunter’s

wishes to be in besine~m ~or her. ~kblO ~tinl ehoieb season for deer of either

Real Estate self rep~e~entth~ Avon. Wri~ ~l~nda~ ~ ~ex in ~e same desisnated
tk ~-~W~ a~e~t of n0[’thndsl~i’n N~w de~’-. + ~oa¢ $84, Pthi~ld, or eldl

g~inv~, N;L " ~ ~b~/~ say ab. thst year¯ "NA 6-~9~,
Sinai! gatne seakgo will

ROBIN, ESTATES Rm~. ESTATE PORTABLE fro~ H~v, ~ tbr~eh Dec. 4. zt ,
SALESMAN WANT~.D wit] reopen .afta~ the deer sea.

Now trader eonslrUCltoh. OversJznd Cape Cads and ranches WELDING ~RJ~CE son: bn ~ec, J~" ahd will eoa.
in Weston ar~a of Makvitle. Priced os Low as glfl,~00. A Dewal

Opening for Qub]liled
Real Estate Salesman. Plant LocaSon~ tthue through Dbc. 31 ~or reb~ "

exclhslv~, R~okk~" cooperatieh invited. J.R. Oharneski Agency, Yme. Davidson -~ve,, Soul, riOt, N,ff, ~Its" and maid phessan s and
"Phone ’t22~?0- .., welders and fabricators of thro~kb Peb. 5 for quail, grousa

itlJ m~tals -- and equti’reh¯ 2TI~REE FAMILY, INCO~ $270 PER MONTH Linotype operator, ad exver- , t ..w~t a~’~ .eqt~ped for 811 Fbe may be hunted through-

Com@letely" renovated colonial style home, 3 nice size opart- ienca, da~vs~ air conditioned meinin and heavy cast tron in tat the smell s~me seosola and+ "
field or ilbOp ~ wl~Ithut .d~gs, during the f|m-

meatS,storms ollandhOtscreerm.water heat,eeperateall neWgas copperand ele¢~r~c.plumbtng*3.caralUminUmgarage.8300.Plant" Hash Newspapers, RA ~- ... our field equipment e~- arm deer seh~on. The fox sea- "
Aakin8 onlF $24/~0. Eats of portable welder~, era~e~snn WRI enntlmle through MaPch

Eeof~powergenerstors, eta, ~ 31 in the ar~a south add eastMaiure woman to care for a . ,. Ogr,~ttoP l~ equipped With
of U,S. Route 1 and ~hroughDEWAL E~XCLUSIVE - . lwo-yeor.old child¯ ~rki~.g ~p-to~/ai4 rfi~chthery for specific A~ril 30 aEewhere.

h0ura. Monday tbru Prlday, in obs at hand -- ~umlnS. ~egsm~ for raccoonONLY 1 LEFT AT THIS PRICE-S15,900 Manville. Call Mr. Trts" Kendall + P.O. BOx 8?’/ and" Wood’.hack and teapping -
A new 5-room Cape COd, $ bddboOms, (4~ tmfb]L~’~od)+ l~rde ~ ~-M~O. " 8outh ]~plmd Broc~ ¯ seasons’ foe mtt~..rat, mihk and

eat-ln kitchen with birch cabinets, buSt-to oven and range, eera- Woman to share comfortable He d-0818 /’aceood wRl bb Ethllar io last
sic fiend bath. A thrse living room With picture window, full home with widow in exchange ~,~ar, T~-~Gre wRl he no trdpp[nSbasement, gas heat, A value ~t ~Id,90~ for reasonable rent aod .food. Free Junk cars removed, Call of beaver or otter this year, and

bhopping traosper[~tion. ~b]t~b] EO 9’0304 from 8 a.m. to 8 P.m. new re~u]atio0s have bchn set
Call ,’~t ./J 206 above BeUe Mead. CIK1.859- Eeuphb]b]ery, |lipeoverl ~ regarding t~e size and niarki~g

DEWAL REALTY INC.
~+~7. ~aparins, c1~ltom made. marl.; of traps.

mater will call w~.t~ wide loin+ Rag Itmlts and. hunling hours

¯ 722-4900
Situations WElltod ~ of saraples for g~opat-home /or all ~peelea will be the same

selections, Anne Dahms, : ~01~ i~ last yeat’¯ Ebinhed regina-

REALTORS ~!it. ...... h;me. ~oule +0+ ~o~+m,+. ~.-+. Imp, +J~I .he p+IIshsd th me
must be 722-8877, . , I~ Corqpendlurn of-NeW Jer-

~eY¯iGame Laws," which Will beOpen evenings untiL 8 C~d 722-
Sundays from ] to 4 i ~(~OI~ORA.7..LF availab’le at "hunting license

~l~Al~ffi~; RI~BC"~.~
agents early, in .the Fall

- Migratory .bird seasons end

ZAME REALTY CO.
Instruction Rehqe~,~rt, ~ hag limits will he Eel as soon

arid .~t~n~[Ja Wuhen as the .Federal framework of
d~t~rl (~) dow~ requlatlons is promulpethd. AHelp for the. ~oo~ learner or

T~ do~d’k l~ I w,totREALTOr, advanced ~tndenl, weak,th sill. sttpplemeP.t to the Compendtom
rude reading camprabenston ot ~e~’l~

wld bd t~sund hovering hhnting
study habits. Individual im. laws for ducks, brant, geese+

MANVILLE HOMES ~mvement. day, eveb]XqL J.I~ IPOCmgb]~ ~.- H+ ~tfltag~. ~ aS, wOOdCOCk ancl snipe,¯
" codego.°r AuguSt.VocB<bathryElomenlerY,develop-bLgh,

1~1"~01 W. Main St.. Some+ms C~AgSIFIED R~ITES
CAPES-$16,500 & UP .... + ..... dlal, spead rending. ’t~a¢inrY A,th0~dn

With.tic* ..... for!~aib]tn~youeAnheve Student gttlttm, .... thnds el

a~l~

BLI~ ~ FO~ ~ PRICE OF 1
Cod in Wesioh on 75 x 100 lot. Pldnty" of room for studying for tests critically re.

1~o~ The Mam~dlin NOWll
atlaohed gardge when ~u wat~t It. Uatl for details, viewed. French. SUmmer re-

design with ~ront porch ~3~0 ex~a. thw. Jlllprdve t~5-~ school ~vda Praltklbl News.Ee@ori[
rides, ~nrol) /inv/’or omit tot ~OVl~lll "~" ~rNekhtS S~uth Seme~at News
linrmatJon about Pall reading.

NEW RANCH-NORTH SIDE-$17,500 " study hab]to b]assme. EA 2~1~08,
~O

~ eain l~r w~t, lI.ll

Here is one of the few new homeq being built on the nort~
mt~mmn eha~e per be~le~

side this year. 5 rooms, 3 bedrodms, ceramic tile bath, livth+ #ttatumot~e Mo~ Itud Stol’~ ~ tam, l+ wldrh replths m
room, kitchen with built-th oven and par, go. T~f cellar, 24 X 4f Iddrelled to ~ tleWIpe~ r --
foundation, Take a leek fast, It won’t last. ~ & ~ D~ltta~ Moots ISe e~t~a per nse~hm.

NA~SAU~ONOVER ~nsto roy S~.-.Md ~-~, e.af .
tWO or ~or~ wol’dl, ~s in4 easeSOUTH 8th AVENUE CAPE CODE--$17,500 MOTOR ~O. Wheaten Van Linm ma~ be, ~eleph~ne ..m~ef, .~.

This extra large (3ape~0x30 (approx,) rooms, l~baths,

tl~ as sb]04a weeds,
plaster wails, hot veneer heat, 4 bedrooms. An excellent buy tn Re¯ 2~1 At Cherry Valley Rd. p#~’kln~ k ~=’at~l aerated al two words, abbl, evl~
perfect condition, Expertly landscaped, AIL city utilities. CrY¯ l~ineetml -- WA I-~400

, venlent]y lccatod for easy livthg. N ~. l~t~l AY(I~, MI~X’~
Class/fled Display -- St.gO 1Mr

coins laab ’Fo~ Pord -- ta~eoth -- Mermry ¯ Phone 725-7T~ .
I~ANCH-$18,500-WESTON AREA Ve.~ar
-- with to Ouarameod. t~Jed Cm |ovh~ ae Tl~eldngPlenty of room on 75xi00 lot. 2-car b~rage!!t 3 bedrooms,
fuji eelthr, llvthg room, kitchen. Near schools, ]orated in one of ~rvin~ prin~ton Over 40 Yea
the nicest areas of Weston. S I S $ E R B R O S. I N C.

Paint (Since 1918)
NEW RANCHES FROM 817,700Iti

With nllowaixs for inside painting and exterior minor Land. p.~i~ AND FIREPROOF STORAG.E WAREHOUSES
LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE MOVING

soaping you can have ¯ h~and new ranch an a 7§ x 100 lot. 1~" [._PA’P~| [ p
AI[ oily utl,dies for l~tls fantast]ca,ly low price, theluding I~, . "~*urtA1.’~’~’~.._ R~OULARTRIPSTO FLORIDA
rooms -- 3 bedrooms, living roOm and ki ehen with o oil ceramic ~L" ~/JLA g
tile bath, ~ull cellar. Lecatnd in Weston.

II ti’aRmal ~ bt ~
(IVe own and operate our ~van vans)

PACKIN(}-.C~.ATIN~2~ f PPING

. ’ZAME REALTY CO. I W. Bel, mms~@t ~ ; AO~rs rOZ Um’rE~ VA~ Lmm, INC, :

- "-555" I ’ re.W, ~.+m. ¯
"OUR 5Snd YEAR" , =

~ ~ S~m~m~ EW..+~w+ ¯ ¯
, ’ Ilgllt.,li~L~:dlL ¯ ~ ’ pl~P, ffif~ll~Lf~ ~ ~/ lOK ,

+



3 Burslars Smash Store Window, Head Start. 3 "inart~ng hu ~¢m ~ by

 ape With Televi mn Set. Ra os Beam¯ ,Hem. At kmilmehil~ Who h~ve h~ "o¢ e~.
~JthmW~ t~ Ig~ldlly wmk~d ~t:~W, w’tinr~ a hom~ in ....

~roduved ~t oue nothble]that community. Wh¢~ ~eank, (~nt~ued from Page D . ~m~ut an OFPOrttmLty to ~et ’l~omaz J, ~ott, Ito~e~ J,ao~usf.ome~ to ¯ ~ of lehoo] ~oeplth and O¢~ard g. l~og,
’tref~Je aeoMe, nt ~ th~ ’J’owne~|lie ~o]Jee were em~tacthd to pro- hut s~e sa~ "~" eJt ot them J~e and Jt wJU ~ax~Jl¯~ thegn three Fr~klth ]~Sf~ Eeb~
police were ~ousy w~ ~other|vide infcrmotinz, Det. William should he better prepared to tm. with schOol medJa," Mrs, Curx~ tha~hers, are atten~ng ~rnm~er
hurglsry on Hamlltc~ Street, | Cinmpa questioned the boys de~sthnd as.hoe1 work’ and get said, "0~ course, we wish to ~¯Ututes for s~ond~r¥ school

ebeut the ~as statlc~ robbmV. ~elr feolings and ideas eom- h¢lF the parents carry inmul~ thaehers,
A~cordlng to polMe, the boys mumca~ed, what has been ~kun hero, and Mr. ~llintt, wh~ the~es so-

admitted to the Phtllt~ ~b- "Our tin~ trips shoind prove ~r m~]oal, dental and vinion e~al studies, is p~esently m~ of
through the wthdow of Bt~brow’s bery, hut denied breakl~ into e great help," she seed, ~xd ex. checkups will show up any ban- 40 ~ea~%ers attending the Hin-
televtaton shop, and w~ climb, the Resta F.sso Station in M~d- pinined that trips of epProxt, d~e~pe ~’~t the ek~ m~ghtbave tory fn~l~te at P?t~e¢on ~-
ing into ~e store. " dinbush. Hath ro’~uertes had mate]y one-h~lf ho~r travel tin~ ai~d can he corrected now, rath- verily. It is aum~orted by the ..,

Patrolmen paul h~cCarth~hee~ sons,heed on the ear.’~ are pissed, er than when he goes into regu- Nettcal~ Defense ]~,thtcation
and Richard Tornquint n~gbt. "We want to take them on s far school, Art.
dis’Patched to the acen~, _ __ __ railroad train," Ithe Ssld~ "Sr:d ~’The FI~grs~t ~tppe~trs tO 4~ Mr, ~..rfl~plin j~ [tt~eill~rtg thefore they arrived the thieves INUH.E~ RE’IZORYED we will shay: them the antmainsucceg~l tn the plint pr0JecU~stituin ~x modern methema-had fled wlth a eolol’ te]e~dsi~ at the Rutgers schOol of agrt- in Newark and Trenton, and, il tics st Drew University in Madl-IN PIBLD FII~ES cuRure, end visit a dairy, so it works o,t. we all hope it mayBen. The ~ partldpanin re-Police have reported a recenl they can see the entire opera-be extended t~rough the regu, calved gratRs frol~ the HaUonothe breaking ~]ass re increase tn the number of field tirol from COW to b~ttle." inr ¯thee] year as w~il," she al ~innc~ Foundation,Jng a ~ruek used ,by the ~*ll.rE,

fires. ~eve~ were repor~ ir "We WU) vJ~t a supermarket, s~d.
Mr, K~ff, a G~rman teacher,inrs. the week prJ(r to Independencetoo. Did you know how many "We hope to give the child is attendlng the University ofPolice recently apprehendedDay, four of which requlre~ foth’-yesr-o]ds don’t know ~ne change -- an ew~rene~ Ooloredo "share, with 00 othertwo youths who wilt be chargedalarms for more than one volan, nar~es of common fruits and ve. might not have had," Mrs. L~slructora he ~s ]]vJr~ In thewith the break.in of the Phillips tear five company, getobles?" ry declared, t~versRy’s MOdern Language60 gas station ~ Hmr~tto| Paeents Involved "With the soeiolc~gint vis]tin~ Center and spe~kL~g nothing ~utStreet ea¢ly ’fist month. LOCAL COURT P~UME8 The p~ram is geared as~ homes and the pmrents vteitln~ Gerr:~,n as part of the eight-The ju~enlJes, both ot whom8~fON NEXT WHEK much to Parents e, to chJldren, I schce[ we hope to prevanl whal week’ref~resher course¯ Thisare en parole for previous st, Mtmlcipal Courh r~rmally ix~ the director explained. **Every- w¯ ear ’eerier ~ehlavePe~ in ProJeCt is also flnanc~d umd~r

fensea, according to poline, ere session Monday evenings, we~one wonts the best for ~is chi]- sc.~Ool sysinF~ts/’ ~he concluded~rL~, , "~eing held by County juvenile not eo~Yened th~ ",r~ek heeau~dren," :~qe s~d, and ~ af~edofftcere pending s trial, of the holiday. The regutar that weekly meetings of the The Finrm are part of e ~arge Was, ~ ̄  t+u? or Se]l?They were arrested June 28 schedule will be resumed nex~ Heat Start psycttologl~ and so- .~tiatic migration and are re- List It In A Classifledlin New Erunswick. when police week. cioinRint with parents well hell inted to the Magyar peoples. RA 5-~00

STATEMENT OF CONDITION
~LDVISORY BOARD COUNTY BANK AND TRUST COMPAN] BOARD or vm~cro~s

mYo~ ~ ~ cv.cm OF SOMERSET ~.%~. ~.
gmmd Bro~k. N.d. LOUIS #. aoRT.ay

: ~ ~,, ,~ " AT Tllg CLO~E OF BUSINESS -- ."-~:’ ~d ~,~.o~ ~, ~ ....’ F~nkltn Town~l~"~f~ Y, +;" ~..: ’ , ¯ ,, ¯ ¯ ". ’ ¯ +
:Tu’N]K’30, 1965 ’ " ~.o~l~e.c~,,~e.~ :.l~,~:,~ ,.

ALI~RT g. DeVRI~S Bound Brook, H. J.

.... ,,,,,,., > ~ : :~, "RESOURCES ~.. :.
Bri#qz~vain~ Tnv~htR N.J. ’" "’ ¯ ....... Bound Brook Wtt¢¢U. ~. Oov~’nm~mt F~usties ............ ..................o..~.. &O~M~,~

ROBERT E. GAyNOR U. $. OOWg~t/~ Secustle~ ............. ....... ......~.. f.004~tL~ ..Jr Mansge~reeJ~ "
i ~ Middlebush, N, J, " St~t~, ~ou~ And Munt¢llMd ~ ............... ; ............ .... ~,M~4Tg.~’ ". ItOBmtTvice ~lx~an~q~’. "

Other ~ ,.. ............................ .,,,,.,, ........... -.,. ’ ~,~,$’ ~ park, N. ~.
HAROLD GOLOEK F~ R~ B~k ~ ..... ................................. 4d,~.~4 , , "

W. aus~mL, C LAIItD.... ~or~r~.~, N.J. O~ ~mcb And M~.~age~ . .............. ...... ......... ... $.~.~4.7T Franklin p¯rk. N. d.
Loans ........................... ...... ........ ............ 4,~4.~

pEEEHOL~P.R GRACE O~ISIC ~ EuikHnlpl Fgmlinr~ And Fixlurms ~O]’]~ H, M~Y
R~cky Hit], N. J, And Other ~ Esin~ ................. , .................. .... 2~t,ll ~ ~ N, J.

. MAROLDdA~ 0th~ E~r¢4M ................ * ................................. 3LI~.17 Eoued ~ro0k, N.J. ."
tMMd~z~ N. 3.

" TOTAL EE$CU~ES .............................................. ~lt,m~.N
- EE~O ~ ~smeE __ OFFICERS

so~ Erook N.J. L0~S L DOWLa~
C~Jrm~m~

GL~ ~v LIABILITIES m~ L .too.MlU m~m, N’ J’
Dm To ~Mda’m Vl~ ~dmmn

Uedivldsd Praflt~ ............................... ITS,~7~,~7 Vl~ Ft~d~t & Tr~st Offl~rJO~l~l MIZEEEK
]kmad g~ok, N. L T~I Capim] Funds ................................................ $ I,@8,~75.t7 ~ IL MeMURIAY

V[J~ p~Id~tDue TO Depositors:
ANTHONY L p~LWNONE I)en~ed Deposits ............................... $ S,~7.~4.44 FRED W. ~rYI~R

Vice presidentdomet~lle, N. 3. T/m¯ De~oslCs .................................. t t,~8"2,~75.~ ~.ARL A. KLE~NEECK
Vic~ PresLde~tlUgl’~l W, FIERCE +To1~l Dep~Its ..................................................... $17,70@,$12.4S

Eu~ MII]st~e, N, J, Dividends Payshle July 1~, 1965 ................................... 12,0~,C~ DOROTHyS~rre~z~.d. LANE.
Unaimed DlseOU~ ................................................ ~q.4~/.~¯ PAUL W, I.O~SDORFHEEMA~ L, $CHINDELAR Reserve For TIErs And Espense .................................. 32.101.43 Tr~l~r~rBottnd Brook, N, J, Other Ltabiiniel ................................................... 13,7e~.43 WALTER C, JEPSI~q

DR. MARTIN F~ ~O ’ An.l~.Znt Vies Presiden~
~loend Brook, N, L TOTAL LIABILITIES ................................. + ............ $19,f&3.84E~ IAYMONE IL COLEMAN

+ Anslstm~ Vice Prell~ent
PAUL W, VAN NEST EIC//AND P. F/’/2PATRK~m.~ B,.o<,k+ N. :.

:.
...

,
Am,~

Tj]410 N AND VO~$R~LIR AVENUF.q / 12 ]ABT MAIN ~J*KEET / ~OUND ~R{~Og

~bTQ~ r~’~BBT AND ~AI~R AVBNU]~ / FAANKLLN TOWNSHIP

_
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July l0 - 21 -- Miehlgan Ex-II’
,ange Trip. |I .....
July 12 - 13 -- SLate Dairy * " +A cottl~oJh~ ~t~ng Rooni---- /I

q .~ In l~oufifz~ Styling Jr "~HOX~ COURSEI : ~m~m ,..re.z3
CarOlyn LeBver of Basking

Ridge and IRiehard O’Ne[ll Q4 ~[0y~J ~ Coi~tr~[~oD.

Somerville were part]einants lr
3 PC. PILLOW ARM,

LIVING ROOM SUITE

¯.. ~ n~Jon and foam.

and locat congressmen. A di~thtetive arm treat-

The Citizenship Short Course
lllelltt ~ive~ t]~ Stile a

look of luxury and high
democracy, see "how derrm, cracy style Zippered cuddons.
operates in meeting p~btems
today, gain insplratlDn and

The Most
to meet problems of young citJ- ~@nsa|lo/]o/Value

"" s199 ""+"aooo,.,,ao,od ,he ,~.0 P~g. $2f~5 1.95 ~+, Om,,d
STATE EECOI~D~

At this time at the year,

have the opportunity to mend in
their 4-H records to 43e judged

.i
In the report form., your4sters i

fitted into their home situation, I
and what new skills, praetlces

and methods they bare learned

Sandy Kulina ot South ~im-

fOOds projects helped me [o par-

hold chorea, Knowing how to ,am
cook, J made many ot the meals
and helped my mother as m*~ch

alter t~ ..... h ..... ded, lhav. Here’. a mllllMli,nt s,amlda eorafertable double bed...both gig mone~’-~ ~ .k, P~[~ 95
learned so rrtany new" skills, that saving price, Ibm It* to "dress tip )’ your II~lmg team in the color ye~ like best.

Reg.

Use it at alii~t as a do~tble bed, ¢onvertefl with a flick O/ yore’ Ittad , , , eltslly 1~,95 ¯
and qttickly.

~-H has helped me to ~eeorne a
better all-around citizen. The

ia the Junior Leadership
pro~ect. ~h’om this, I have
learned %0 speak in ~rsnt of oth-

others, but ’most of all, to over-
come my shyness.)’

Di~k Wa]ker of Belle Mef*d says
about him hor~e pro~eet: "i have

e]in~ut~ vnd shows, ~nd from my

ions phases in the trainin~ and
cad.g ol horses. I am ~y n~ "~. I)C.
to ]ealn," ~d .’~I. ha~e find the . .~
oppo tun’ty [~ phss on my ~naw-

ledge mo,~r,.7 ..  UITE"
+229

’ . SOI~’A AND TWO ~HAIHS TAStE, FULLY STYLED FOR THE e+eg. )s’~s.~p . ,
YOi)NG MODEHN,. MOLDED ’FOAM CUSHIONS.

I Closed Wednesday During July and Au~---~

THRIFTY F-URH fiE MART
.,.,. :,,,.y+,.,,,.,,K., : , : ’i;)"" i.’;, ,.:14749:w[STMAIH ST. SOERVILLE I%~gf~pI mm

1 I ,m P,<mN, ,~ ~ " "+ I .o=.. I 11

o, . . _+ - ,~. _ .. =;



~ ~ ~ in Fr’~] V~t N~ A delightful pth~ Poverty: ~hme ~rd not
~ ....... [ l~ recently. One ~ a l~ for a fhmlly vaoatl~, deflnabla due to lack ~ ~e.

¯ . ~lilk ~~I~’~ ~" .1 ~ y ~h~rl. e~¢uUve I.. ~a~ Corps: A proup of h~. War: ~ gpme,91aY~ by c~b,b, d--i’ ~ i ¢W~lh-~i,~W~.a~.~mm/,m=to R=~. Ad0re~ed "To ’~ RO~
¥~" a ~.t ~ thl. "~" i~e"~l~" ’Peopl * . ~ ’ Scouts for mer{t badges,

"~" T~Sk ~orce: O~ps of pe~ So{ms, A{ahama: CutlutalI have always heeo toteregted pie jOl~d together to solve old- cebter toy Hunlen RtghlS COlgt-
{n the English Lunguage. In the
pamt R has evolved a~d it is eer. furs] probLemn, mlsslon,

taillly different today than Lt wal lJnemploymentt A WOld to "Corrunu~ts~: A word that
des{ ante volunthr earl re eve/red du~ to usl;igQ to mean?~ pests ago. My hope thr the g Y ¥ ¯

;~ut a L1 ftRttre+ yc~r present, is repre- tlrement, Governraerlt by the People.
Conversation pieces , ¯ , ]ong, long time apo, Bul seated in what l w~uid like

ecu oh
~erlin Wall: A sit~ in Oer-

EI Don: Doing a j .
m~ny of he Bro herhood C~a~-l just can’t reoan the OC-

words to mean when this cor" F~nllentlary: Bulldin~s ntc~t, o{--~ "1~ th{s the editor?" the voice eas/on." ’ netltone is opened, demolished , . . some fewoa the lelephene Inquized, The lady held out the pro= ,
"Dight," we replied, grams, and then dawn bloke. ~to~ Cgrthin: A new decors, can be V/gJted for historical put.

"Rid ’Oklaho~la!* play thi} tire use for an ah~i~d&nt metal¯ i poses, }tear! Rear1
"Well, I J~{~ want to tell you ~eatre?" we asked.

. something. [ work up hei~ al "It 8uPe did," 8he replied.De--bOot, eOthF,o0ero.
NOW 2 LOCATIONSand someone just brought me a O, what a wondedul day thai

copy of your paper With that V~S! ]t wa~ ~ dBy wbe~ we sill]
edit0dla{ called ’The Silly, Stu. wore ]¢hak{, and ~e were lucky
pid Mayor’." enoch to ~are a u.~ ~nt~ TO SERVE YOU BETTER

Oakley for the Dt, James Then,
"~?" fro, We zan a hand over c~r
"Well, frielld I’m a township dvme. Lots of hair had gone{

P~L~
gEE THE DISPLAY SPECIALIeommitteen~a~ in Unian and I since that delightful matinee, BT

didn’t like the renlarks you hut the memory sthl lingered.. DIRLLT IN QEOUND ~ILL WORK CO. Chlorine
wroto abou~ my mayor, Ed And now It was the eftorve~- 1(] X 51~ fit*EEL WALLEiertumofe]." cent Channing, a top drawer $2,395.00 $29.00

.. "Waddya, ~ats?" we hawted performer, trodding the game
into lhe mouthpiece. "We prac- boards, and wowing the SRO ].~-~--{~--~ --’-:-~.A I00 ]b. Rrums

tinguished Service CrO~..s," goers from SOO-m~r-ville, sell lot these p~ces. We SKIMMEF.

Laughter came across the are not franchised and I~l~"’~,,"J~’x
Jibe, We don’t mean to infringe on COPING

our drama critic’s territory, but have no stockholders, We FILTER

~

TWO ~t(~
"Aw. you’re spoilb~g my we can’t help at this moment ~ell ~ed {~stalI all our . * ,

script," the comntitteeman pointing out what 4real talent IpOO]=, 10-1r~....,- Ladders For
complained. "Really, I just and delightful musical~ are ~tt.~ Une~ ~._ ~.~ \ _\
wanted you to know that was working the Big Apple. Go see CALL * ’ *

~

ID Gro~d
quite a piece, and I know the _ and enjoy -- the grand por- ~La~a,¢.ped
n’~yor will like It. But let me trayal that the great ZErO MOS- TO ~-483~ . POO|S
tell you, mister. I had to ~ad tel putS on in "Fiddler on the
R three times before I realized Roof." Go see -- an get a thrill ~ONG HILL,RO~D ~’O 94~886 NENHANIC N.J. $39.95
you weren’t rapping him," of a chill -- as Barbra

S/reisand, the greatest voice in WE DO BUILDING CONTB~AC~OR8, HOME IMPROVEMENT
~" "~ ~ ...... the business today, sines ~nd AND }[ESTO~TION WORK

It was pro-theatre time, and cavorts in "Funny Girl," And{ NEW LOCAT]0N -- COR. ST. 206 ~.ltd AMWSLL ROAD
the bride and the Scenarist were then there’s the ~nnning lady’ (Next te Hll]sborouph Scb~l) NEW FRONE $g9-~0
~ohbling the goodies in Saldi’s. and ~n outstanding troupe ~n MANUFACTURERS OF cONCRSPE SIDEWALK SLABS

KETAIL ~ALES OF ~W~B]N’O POOL~, SUPPLIED glad EQCIPMEN~We go~ to taththg ~t the ’Dolly,’
growth of the area {n which we GO see. Rave rum And gel ~ HOME IMPROVEEtENTS
love to live and work, and slc~g back home, It’s lots nicer living
the talk line one of us mention- OUt this way. Open 7 Days From 9 a.~, ~o 6 p.m,
~ Somervin~,

--o-- Thurs. & Frl. Nights Till 9:00
The smiling captain who

wears flip glasses, like Ihose the But talking of talent, we can’t ....
¯ "~allplayers hinge to their caps, forget Paul Sails, the Manville
spun around. ,osmmst er,

"Did you say, ’SOo-mer-ville, ~everal weeks ago he stopped

2oJIJ~g L~tin lone, fit and h’irfl, A few da3"~ later ’ -

"That’s right," we replied, in Manhatlan surgeons Were

"Well! ~Vhll you ]<now about amputating his r~ht arm.

datl" he beamed. "I know One d~y last week he c~lled.
$c~.mer-vflto wer-ry welL Hal "Do me a favor, P~t ~ littlei u.o , ....hat deoo ,p,eee Th, ElectricT.hey cal]od rne to take care Of lel] p~op]e I’nl home," he re-
PoSe Eye*talian pri~vners dur- quested, TM~N being one of out"
ing war, Fro, ho! NobOdy eou[d three pu,bbcstions, "Everybo-
ge~ those fellows to work. But I dy’s sending csrd~ and letters to
do it. They got ten cenla aa thu bu~ital, and I don’t ;vanl
hour. ]~It I brought barrel ol them to go ~o ell that trOLlble.’"
~er, Thcy work."

"ROW do YOt~ fee]?" we ~ked’
WASHER

T~e i~r~ with flipper speeta- "Wondem’ul," he declared
c]e9 moved along tO SCOOp sortie e~phadcally. HE /hEn went on
cme’~ baked pothto, and the to ren~rk that it could have
young man st the Jl.xt table beenworse, lfthedootorshndn’l

~:~l--ll..~"lab
~

leaned over, canght lhe cancer when they
"I couldn’t help bearing the did, As f~r as he was con.

co[~yel,SgtbTn ghou~ ~orl2~vvJl]e," corned, be could live with one
he 8aid, "It’s a smal] wor]d, art~l, and he already w~s ~tart-
One of my company’s o|{ents is Jag to ]earn to write with his , WA4!3~ ~’ Ii~|
i~e So ..... t Valley Nursing let, hand. , ::
~onle on Route 22," But the..e heard .... I .... 3.CyclM 5.Tamp.l,; Fql!lt Aut0matlSl

It not only proves ~ain bow another soaree. Many closv

~ninialure the>wpeldkreally is -- friends and kin had come Io vis. ¯ 3Wath Cycl~,~Wathgnd2,RMNTtmpvratu~lltty0tl ’ "
_ h mu,cps otn I UndEr g~e~hlhg. " ........

R ~dsd.’emghasizes*-pect more Wlth. dour vlshgek "arid s~.mpa-t~at’ a’ g~y bad.’bett~t" the out
t. "" . ..... thetlc wolds. ., .. , . .; ; " . ~Itwat~l~ ’ ’ . .’ ...... .

aot.~y had ,o ohe,r ~..~._.~.,~.~.¢’N~~~o~,=,,~.
~,tlRed to the burstln 8 potot up the visitvrs," one woman re-

wJdth~ravioll sOUP piptnp hot ported, "~le toi~I them ~e was a mm

~r~meai and" ve’d:ke, toil lucky guy, tha~:" if’was +~t~er i( :

,re {’,ext door to the~Ope o{! b~ )vlfeoroae<~fhlsobfldren." ~~
dr, g euthzalled ~,~ ~3arol Chem" ?hat’d ~kfed~V’ /~rie~da -J , ,

, ~,.,
. : , . ,~

’~I~ vtog In "Hello, Doily," ~pell~d,g-u.t-~’ ’
|

,. , ¯ ,,

~,.:~’v°= h~ow,,, *e ~.~ th t~,,th=.e,d .o~.S ~ ..... :i’ %~ ’’ "
"’:" : ~,~ g. lll/dl~ ~I’, * ~u’~V!J.L~ " * II~ S.I~III" " ’ ’ " ~’"

t~*~’d]lar sbo~t ~l theatre, It Several items ~ere put L~to







PAQB ~ ~]eE 4~ ~-]4~WJJ4E~ORD ~3f, J~L~ ~ 194~

a wood ~oor, ai~8]lno ~eltc, CARBURETOR & IGNr~ION| By Y~ut Rushers Gtrden-Re~ortete tton oeeu’rs, This cauls

¯ .~.,dark 8~t& keepi~q~ It on

~~"

You’d think that anyone ]iv, approved the washing - do~ TO I~O~’0 (~iOblOtRt[O~
thg th ~ pthee ~niled Sblp B~. idea, and early 111 the m~rning tak0 O~ th~s Wax With

n htht. Them wash areatom would be free of gard~ especially, before the sall has

n=~vh~’

worries. (Nothing to do hUl a ~anee to harden. S ~ th1"~) or:[our r~tnut~s.
9cl.Bpo of[ the barnacles an~ The disease - preventing ~JJ~ dry with clea~ cloth. "%=-

~’l
,,.

mow the seaweed.) ehemcial is maneb, put up in Repeat If l~e~essary. Rins~
But J.C.B.. a ~u~dner in thal packages ufider the names ~ w~e~w~i~d~w~

eor&m~ty, is all 0! 800 fe~t th. M’an~ate and Dithmle M-~.
land where he tries to grow t~ You’ll find the common name

~EG~T~

mat ...... d ut~der a severe of the at~ff in the fine print o11 ~ottr e,othe, after spraying or

handiuap, the ]abet. dusting. Spray and dust clothing F~Ic~ory A~hor~
The tro~bie Is that the leave~ As you can see. growing to- sheuld be laundered before re- U/g~t@d ~o T~.~

and hJossol~r8 of his p]ants ~n m~toe8 bY the sea takes a bit use. ¢
black sRer a fog, Prom "~e sah of persereeranee. Up ~er~ce
borne by the !og. of c~rae. Ms~ly other plants thrive on Cover all food and water con:

He keeps hosing of! hls p]ants 6ati air sad ~ugshb1% a31d you tab tars when trea~g ~roLmd REB~ILD~R~ og’

¯ to ~get rid ~t the salt and wrote can get a tist of these by writing livestock or pet areas, Be care- ~.TARTERS~ GERERATORS
that he’s been trying withoul to Garden Reporter~ Co]Ie, ge of ful not to contan~nate fish ~ CARBT~RETOR8
success to buy a chemical called Agrieutiure. Rutgers UnJver- ponds. I~ order to avoid ~eci-

,ranch that he’s heard wo~d allY, New Brunswick. dental injurY to susceptible We Carry R FRI] Lioe
help keep his plants disease. The lJSt~ p~ep~red hy D~n La. p]a~ts) use separate eqtdpment

free. coy. home horticuJture special- f~r applying hormone-type her- Of AIIIePJ~H aRd

Dr. Spencer H. Davis. Rut. ist. includes trees, shrubs, e~z- bJeldes. FOPd~ C~tr ..
gers plant dlaeese speeJalist~ nual and perennial flowers. Always dispose of empty con- IgR|t|OH Par~

tathera so that they pose no

~" REPLANTING THE POTTED GARDENI~
hazard to humans, animals, or C~tml~an SPAR]~

(~
valuable plants. & Auto Life PLUGS

IIATTERI S,]f the gardenia plant is still If any symptoms of illness oc- Deice ~mRl~
alive after spending Winter and live c]othth S 8t~d reopiratory Aide Life & SH
Spring ]n the home, it may be rrmsks, It is of utmost imPort- WORLD BOOK

MUFFLER8 ¯ BRAKE8planted out-of-deers in the ga~ once to complY, If any of these
CH]LDCRA~ FUEL P~MPg &den. Set the plants outside in ~ materials are spilled on skin or ¯ WHEEL B LANCIN~

garden space which t’ecelve~ e]cththg, remove immediately ¯ ACCURA~
+ ~t UTHOR]T&TIVE

.... hlne In the morning and and wash thoroughly. It is s]- "UP’TO’DATE 725.3681For Informatl.n can:¯ shade in the altering*on, Ways 8 good idea io wash your MRS. LOW 5"OB]N
]f the gardenia needs a largei ~ac~and hands and to change Dt~t~et Maaager EL S-Sle~ ~29 N. MAFM M&NVIILLE

p01, nOW is the time to repot
Remove the plant from the pal
and shake most of the soil from:
the roots. Repot it in a soil mix-
ture containing peat areas and
Cood garden sOiL Peat moss
should make up about one-half
b~/ volume of the tol, al m~xture,
Use ~ pthee of brehen crockery
over the draJnetge hole. After re-

’,’p ,,;"e-as:" necossaryP°’ °" a thoro ,,ho,ore se,ting ate*"°’ be
lpart of

~,oo, ~n ,t~ .a~den s,to for the you save
Summer"

~:
The soil in the area where the

¯ pot pIanl ms to he set should h ....
big

= =’] Ir=va~’~ 1. a, "
exee]lem drathage. ~ink the paL. ’ ’ .J

¯ ~,~nt ,rite ths su..,0 ~ d0~th wJm ways¯ whcre [he p~t rim IOLICh~S the

Pavcheek O~,~aee ,~yer. ~,,s ok,* ,n p,~ with a¯ vet~tin~ the pot plant !rozn dry- == ..__ =. "i

’" No pruning is necessary, un-!Every refrigerator-
!Payday:! qe?o..p[o*e fe,ti.~o~ a~p,~,i

freezer

’i°° a P’i°° three te f°ur week’I k!
Sue~*tsNI *overs save REG- after repotting or setting OUt in
ULARLY...par~ofeverypoy" 1he garden ares will improve
ehe~¢k EVERY p~yday It" the the plant*s vigor, Apply a 5"
"secret. [’~ you hose your 5as- I0~ or ils equivalent at the rate ¯ . ? .~gt program on this practical of onelhalf teaspoonful to each ], You SaN ~]topp*ng Tr;p$, ~11 *thrl|e captedy ~0ws ym
formula, you’ll be surprised 5-inch pot. Repeat this applieB- to~uy [nqg~ntity,

ihow quickly you can achieve lion vale twa or more times dur-
~, Yo, SaveTime/Cook d0u~=le the ~m0ual requlred.$t~elu~...¯ that wonderful "money i~ the ing the Summer at three-week

’bonk"feebngt intervals. Return plant to the freezeht[lloruseanother~ay,

-- BARKING,HOURS -- house around Label" Day. ~. You S.~e Embarrassment~ You re .1ways the pedect he*lets.,,
Men., lues. ~ Wed, have hers d’oe=vres, ct.erele,, dmeris ~eady for unexpected g~etR~

9 a.m. to 3 p,m 4. You Sue= Money/Stock up o# feed ~gtgiu. ’
~rher~,-- 9 a.m. to e p.m. SPRAY AND DUST - ¯ :" *

~, Y°u Sade A Me~y~ Timg°me ~°r~ Y~ never have fo Ae~tt i’.’ ¯l~rL -- 9 am. to 3.p.m. , WITH CAUTION
¯ rebifferttor apln. No ~ ¢~ippi~ ~, mddn| built-up ~., * ".:’ ~’,,d, p.mLle 7:~

A]wn#s ’res~ the, label before ~ ¯ :’ " ’" * ’ ’ ’~ " ’ ’

~e fore opening ’the.’~unGiner.dUst

’ "
r~ ~"~’e: *’ : ’ " ’" ..... ......

~
’ ’using any spray or mkWr. .Hat~aSupermar/~et~l~V=,f!K~ledd~/teLaf~$$jd~o$~l. ,

is/. Take not( of eli"warnings ~
. . ~ ¢, . . t ,*, ,. ~ ,"

Free Refri#erator.F~Mer a~L ~__~odi~AP~lmA~.: ,.
and cautihns staLed on the i~bel ..... De~ter o~artment;=q~b~e~ ,’ , *" " ": ". ¯ "" . ..... ,

..... ::., )/..)..., . . , 1Always store sprays and dusts

’
: " )1free i’ ’:’ =: ::’

. " "... ....... : ,~o.~ =~e ~UMI=~V. ~,.’:!;
.. . m~a,~,,m~w~p-., .... .~! i



m SV~T #. ~ Ea~ m~,mttm Nmt~m ~.~p ’It,

Puh]ishe~Naed Newspapel’81’v~ry T~urs_’aFby Inc¯ ~ ’ ~~’ ~’~ ~’ *¢ " ¯
" ÷¢’~’

Edward Nash Editor and Publisher ~ ~[~ .4 .... i
JosephAnge sin, Sees Manager

Office: Railroad Square~ Mlddisbush, Somerlet~ N, d.

of March $, 1879, at the Post Office at Midd[ebosh, N. J.

;e~ered on July 5, 1961, nt the Post SNare at Somerset. N. J
kll news stories and totters of comment submitled for pablioatian
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